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tali•
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Sydr-onom1.

h1• findings
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that
th&
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.
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1n pro"l14lng
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toloranee
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~
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Oeu~r!'l,mohu!
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(Say)

37 • & b.

t.9 a I: b.

Ptga.
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23 a & b.

Ptgs.

(fayk.)

l!~~nqn0¥,1 ;a:,r~noau.1&oh.

& b.-

P1~;•• 00
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(~bst.)

Pip.

&

& b.

~&

a & b.

Sub-family Calendr1ne.•
S,ozeh<>i;;Zl~f\1$ 1',!~C»C! Horn
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t'le.stru~tor
Srheqopb(lt.,1..!
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Pip•

Oht tt.

!f416 lio.lah
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2qh.re~1 L&o.

40 a & . b.

Pi~••

Pig I•

Figs.
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Pt.gs.
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Plga. .., a • b.

TFWffN r,iu1
� Hhynohophora e.xflmtne4 nre museum a{HtOiaona trom
th• colleotlon at the Sr-lgnn1 Youns Un1Y•ra1ty.

Th• 1.naecte

wer-, relued by plr&otng t.."'ltmt in w&.tElr and heating .tt, otten
to a boil.

'!he abdoiru,.n waa tl'!Gn remoYed undeP a blnooul&•

vstor-oaoop• and ••a plt.ioed tn

ii

solution ot oauetio potaab,

tne strength. of whtoh w-.o detar&tned by tho oondt \1on an4 the

a.s•

of tne s:pectun. · T!1e striuctuN •�• be1lect loft£ •noug."l

to rer.ove the tat and miu1olea.,

The terg1 tos w•r• ren-tond

trom tno abdomen, e.xpo•in& the intei-nu.l atwotuna to full
v1•w 1n-a1tu.

Wi·th a pa.tr of hair-spring twees:ei-s the stwe•

turee were p:rotNd.ed

trma the abdomen. S1nee \he atudy was

oonoerne4 only w1 th. tM aorphology of the extern...l genitalia
no atten,pt was m.&de to •tudy thoae atruetu:res that DON�ll:,
11• w1 thin the a.bdomen 4ur1ni oopul-.tton.

However, th• test1a

and the ejaculatory duet were noted 1n mcin,- epeoie1,W1th1n the tucternal eenf. tal1a are ch.1 t1n1sed eiruts or
vu.ry1.ng lttn.gtb, � ffi9d1an etrutt of tne �iedtan lobe and the
tegm1nal etru:tta.

Often p�rta ot t.h••• trtwts rreated w1thtn

tn• abdoMn aft-el' the, at.l"Ucrtun• had been tu.111 eva.g1n�t.ed..
In or�•r to ahow tbe?a 1n their entJ.r&ty, t.�eretore, 1t tr-equently
becwne nec,u,a6l.t'Y to detaeb tn• genital tube troa tn,, abdominal
wall.

G~JleRAL
MOR.rHOLOGY
or the Rh'Jlloh.opnoraoons1ats

s•n1tal1a

The external

ct a tube• part

e1sont1ally

•nd h~a b&oomo ohi t1n1zed

the

th•

where 1t Joins

itaelt

The- 1nnel\'Mst

11(UJ•

1

another

an~ller

tub4t

the ojam.alfll,tcry dt1et, which «tlttonde into

origin.

,6i.bdc,ffl!Snwhfu•ie it

tub.•,

1a 4-Pawnwithin

to v£1.ryin1 derpt

tube ,ru:tendi, anter-iorlf

or difftt'ent

or which

briiknohee

to

tllAI teat•as.

111h1chm•ll:as up &.be cu,p-ul~tcey

The outermoflt

•~?,e.ratus

ie atttiOh&d to

@!·th ,~'bdt'!nnintt,.l
t epent.

ot th•
'th.• or-1i:t,11!1

ext•mal

Sharp ~nd ttu1r epeculated.

aubj1&at of much study Wld oonje-ctve.
that

s1noe the genital

tube

ltea

enter

poaterior

could

turther

aemme thGtt as.nee ttut 8th etei-ni t• 1a th$
1

is found

1ts

compatt1t1on.

11'.h.ey

ltHt

pla.-1n17

the ohlt.1n1&ttc1Y &hapsd l-04 (apl.OUlm"Aga9t:tale}

or

on the floor

Snodgrass

tho

s-eµroae•~ts

rAhd.~n

ata:t.e• tbt.iit th• ~}~brans

menl.te;.l tube 11 t:ne posterior
rffipr·(uun,t1n$ the

that

th8 9th

wb.\eb !ruuc:4uiup tbe

ot the -v-enter ot the 9th

?Ut

X shaJ;ht4 l"Od ( •vtoulum g~atrale)

wl th. th•

pr!m~.t"'I sfflnt te,

doraal

into

to the wu.u,. M

torgite

Vit1ble

rea~onablY

ha.a ·oeen the

male ,~nitul1a

Re lo(u1t••

9th ste.i-nlte.

t.b9 anus within

the

r0mnant ot t.be 10th.
aetoalt

trtioed

the

developmc,nt

of the exteFnal

g~1H11t~11a

1n one of the Ouroul1 °n1de • j\n.tbone.w5s .29.f10,:rtlm
!:.• and tn three

other

spooi1us

di•erigeno•

ot Ooleoptera·.

with

tb.oee

Sharp and Mu1•• By
ing gen.1ta.l1a

Tbs oonolus1one

ot 5nodgJ•iuia or t:n. apewl•ttons

m.xtnalongitudinal

1n both

are net. at wide

the

la.r-.al

aeotlona

and ,~upal at.age1

or

ot
the develop-

lletealt

wrut

able to trace the develop•nt ot the tube, 1noluding thAt
tor�nat1on and th• chi t1.n1ta.t1on

or thfi Y.�1ou& tH.tponta into

•h1on it eubaei;uently becomea dlv1t1•d• � tlle ba&is ot th.eae
1nTett1ij�t1ofi8 and a tborough rev}.f)w of the �1terat'lll'e, in•
el Ut't1ng the work or to�e1gn .tn••1ttg1;1tors, :Uetc.1t b#a con
clude·• tb6. t the ext�u•tu•l genl tal1ir., 1nolu41ng the sp1onlum.
aa.e:tz►al.e that 11•• w1th1n tho ab<f.050n during copul•t1cn,

dovEtlope trata the endopod1tea ot the 9th atern!to and that•
a.a such, tb1a atruotui-e 1, h�lt,goua '4th. the p3J-Uli6r•• of
otrii.or 1naacta.
In t.ti. a!Ult, then, the exte:.t'nal gen1tal14 1• attaob.@!'1
to the 8th abdom1nal aom1t••

When at rest tbe tube 11••

tolded upon ltselt w1thin the abdomen, being ex.trud•d ¥At the
ttme

or 0opulatlon. r1aure 1 1lluatJl\\tea the meneral f'<'4"ll

and aw thod ot at tac.n,'r10tit of' the

,�•n1tal 1a ot f•h;cto,n2:rm,,i,

ROtit1.epa 0y11. one ot tm Cm-oul1on1da •• it ap .. eau-s when
$Jttr'uded t:r.o�l tlu, s.bdomen by t;b• art1f 1o1a.1 method ,iescnbed.
Viewed t'rom both the dorsal and t..,� lo.t.eral aspects th•
Nlt.tt1onehtp of' the V&l'ious t.Jt.Nctures to ♦e.Ol\ otbe,- can b•
d1&CSm$d ,.
Inaota:r- ae lt has been p(/)••1bls the term1noloii'7 Uftetd to
dea1gnute th• •�toua purte of the ea.temal pn1 talta 1• th0,t
uaed bf Blsaell 1n id.• paper on the etudy ot the reprod.uct1v•
ayetem ot the pecan w•••.tl. \th.en t&rmlnolosy other than that
used by B11uu,11 was needed, the work of S'.aarp and Muir w aa
relied upon.

In the lt&in the riumee UMd in. the two st,*,U·••

.re in e.,r;reem•mt with. spec1t1o tU.fterenoee noted aa th.ey oooui-.
Ona t-effl was cot.Md b7 th• a:ut11or.
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In a normal extl"Uded sertlt~l

atruotu.r•

p&..rt or tho tube 11t the ~d1a.n lobe {ml)
considerably

and r:JOM °'-u"'oul1on1dAe

t}lil

and otnera.

Srenthi~s

euoh structures

at all

but

~

1n

"plate ■" 1n

t'lo not naembl•

•plate,•

aN nteJ"'red

varies

elmpl.~ trough

tc pad.red

thee•

Oft•n

eeMntially

Th.1s structure

thfl Rhv;ach.ophora ti-am

•1 thln

1'he Soolytldae

mt.en 1s

ot th.e tube 1 ttJelt •

a ohi t1n1.zet! poi-tton

~be most poater1oP

to aa auoh tor the

pul'f,oae of Olar1 \y and un1tol"tn1 t7.,

Attaobed to, or articulating
pa1.rad roda
f'rJ.e1r> eize

oall&d

rttedi.-.n 1tNta

th•

out tl1t1tt ~·uui.a .struetun$

~r th~

atta.ehm-ant tot- somt'
W1Ud.n the
baek

(mo).

withln

~selea

tube•

medl.-.n lotto unttl

and that

s.nd 11.ulr haw, 1nd1~te4

Sharp

it

•ao

the pupa ti, rea4:r to emerge.

;,arttcu.18.l"ly

upeeim•ruh.

1.mposaibl

orif1ee
or1t1o1al

1n tM

emalle:-

ua,.,,! to 1n11o~t•

~

d•..-elopa

the lM~t.1on

!ndS.ciz,t• 1te ~ii•
to dote-mb1tt

( 1p) •

Tbls being

to loeat••

'?'ne llnen1 in the
of th11 opening

11u,d •nape a1noe th.is

wl th trt:Om.tracy.

'l'heit'

1nto the

'f$'1f"'! dift'1eult

Oft•n

ta bordered by on• or twc ohtttni~ed
plates

as an &Jttena1on

ta not •••g1n11t•d

1• oftea

n•c$&ff®.rllt

1.ll a U;li!lbl!'anmua area,

The 1M$1'"111Klnt tube 1a ret1u•r•t't

the o~ae the medie.n or1f1o•
tieur•a

•• p.o1nts of

Thi• marks the place where the

in Sp;•i~nopnoru;? o'bp5!UN1J th1a

or the genital

••rv•

1• ._r1able.

uaftd to man1pu1att. the

gener.al.17

1tsal.f. •

aac (1a).

to as tb6 lnt.nti&l
t.net

lot••

m♦t11an

1a the median orifice
told•

extend anteriorly.

(t!'.s) th-.t

aha.pf.It al\d tlv11ll mathod of' attaohment

I

l:ll•~ntll iotnta

tub•

w1tht tno median lobe are

pr,u,ence

tha

do not

la often
M41an

Pl*t•••

the

a14s matei-·1*11? in the

ot

lootttlon

tl':~•

1"he apex

orlt1oe.

ot

ejaeul&to:tlfy duet

apeo1ee parta
cu.to &Na

s&e wbare 1 t oonneu•1tci,,.l th the

1nterruil

tb•

la oalled

(-.4)

ot the nagel1U3

the flq•llum

t.us welt

ee::leag•l

a'itJ:'UOt~n• t1nt.

,oa1t1oru,

t1<~ ~1~u,gu••

•t•)

1ln1Hf

In two ep'l'.bcl.en,

pu.llir,.g it

t te std••

outward.

Thi$

tion w1th. the nar-r~tiv•
one 1t b••

betni

Somettat

t.hey

the

1n ve.r,in.g

OOO'Ul'

1:u"• oal1•4

th1e& et:t.c t-uut been evas,•

•41an

tnl1"0'Ug,~ the

baa

st~.1ettU"$

~ao:ri9tloma

ejaeulo.ton

bt'HUl

o-r1f1.ee •nd.

nct-,d. 11!1o~nnee-

ot both epeetea and !n

throughout

t.ne 1ntemal

oanriot ho •••n•

@ct eam ho 41sMrw,•ut ij;t it.a
an« oooas1ona1ly

to ,~w tl~g•ll•
aoh

ot

ndaagtui.,

the

wt th ott>rt-a1nt:,· beneath

\>tl 1dentr1tt•d

•~

1a r;r,t ea11 to loe"t•,

'l"ht.e 'ls p,n.1-ttoul&J'!li tru•

b\it

m.tU''tt

it

dQraally.,

t.he onda ot th•

tt.ut ••'bran••

h•vlor

At

fJOmot1~e~ u~
10 tht1a& tt:ru.cturea
&'Pe

In 1ome.•1*0,'iee the &ao &xtendz well beyond.

1Md19.tl str--.Jta &1lo

s~~arp iind llu1r na.ve 1Dd1cf\te1

species

o•n

ort.en 1 t

'IJhere the .m-edl~nlob~ t• tube 11~• er where the •4~s.
lnfl.ox~d

1nter•

lllu•tr-&ted,.

po1nt or a.ttaO~e"nt

ti~P!l~

itesre<ae.

.!z~~tI!"'!!.~2.Ur.
l..~,ill';J.l,1$!. Ou•r•

and !-"hlC,$~J~f!.U9.'!!l?,S?F!~!.~W (.Por~t.)

1nw.te~ by graaptng.

1nt•u-nea.l.

tt\e

thfH!l u

la'bele4

th.e gt'U.l1.tia1 t.u\"•• Whlf:)b Bl.tUHtll

.. 1tn:tn

Ui&nJ'

ai•1.u1.e 11,i,enot unif,_,.m, und •1nee: ru:,

na..,_,.bas been &PtJlied to th-em, t haV•

c~ot

ct

a; p•l"t•

ehi t1n1i.,.d in 'V&rtoua ••Y• 3nd to dtfteNnt

Sinoe tha.ae oh1t1ni~ed

be trt1o•d

In

(t).,

the iftternial

du.eo,i.ngcoplation

tn sor~

sao ta e,r4gini.i.ted and cm,,eido.r th1a be-

to be the ~•nesn1l rulo •

in copula no additional

that

1n e>t.rHtr-n 1t 11 V6J"Y ahort •

$,1.noe no apeo1oe

Wifflre

11ght can be throffl on this

otnsened.

bf this

11tut
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Anterior to the me41«.n lobe 1a anoth4\r dl1t1n1Hd
atwotu.re, the te�n (tg) cloh ma:, bts present tts a eilaple

v•ntral pl�te, •• a fot'k, as a elmple l'J.DS w1th a v•ntral
strut, or a

rtns \lrlth

a st�·t -ventral.17 arul

or

p�1red. lobes

u pronounced cap p1�ce on 1 t:a d.,;,r,uil eur:t'uce.

Th♦ ventral .

1trut �n p:resont Lt r-e.t¥1Jr1,11d to aa the tee;m1nal 1trut (ta).
Oonn.oct1n& the tegm,$n to th� mitdtm lobG 1a the 3n4
connoctin{: Mmt>:r&ne h�';;'l. 21 reforrfld to a• t..� l11t oonnt,ot·lng
a.embrii.ne by SbArp and !fv.1r. ittetc�lt & Wilson.
e1.u1 toma.r., to number the abdombuil a•�rs.t,
to th•

Stnoe

t�n

1t ie

the mte:rtor

poatar1or ,. 1 t s�ema rea.e(n"iiil:',le tl\Q t th♦ corm•et1ng

�mbrf.t.n•s ahou.14 be number,ad
th• s,stem

ot

1n

4.l af.mtlar

m�r. !henton

B1ste11 1a •dopt0d 1n �"111 pt:lper tA.nd the most

;,catertor- •111 be ea11-.,4 the 2nd.

The _.d>raM wn1ch ocmnects

th• tesm•n wt th th4t abdcmd.n&l wall 1• tM let oonn&ot lng nunn.
br.n• (om 1).
reduced

to

Iri those

tor.1aa

wh!Are the

tepen

1a Y s:hap..S

or

a nntral. plate, the t-wo �1:n."' �f.r are eonttmt•0\11

dor•�lly .u-14 lat•�•llJ•

Xn aueh t:h1�0• th.e separfAtlon

ot

the

two 1s an tit�bitr-uey one bint:ni on th•iJ' location in relatlon tc,
tne tegm.en.

A e1m:1lar attuat;ton la noted when ttle 4ore�l

port1on of th• Mittan lobttt it t'!ient''bra.nou,.
es&•nt1ally a poet&l"tor extension

ct

'th.le ml>t'brane 1a

th• 2nd oonnecsttng nwmbrane

and ta reterre,l to as euo�i. althottgh lt 1a r•oosn1�•d a& being

a pa.rt ot the udlan lob••
In some torma

lOalendrtnae) the 1st ooru\ectl�l 11em'bl"t&ntt

haa b•oom'9 chtt1n1�1'� to vtt.rytng degree• to toMt. a "sl•-.ve•
arotind th.e te�n.

The d&(ree of' th1s Oh1t1n1r.atiof.l ts vttr1a.ble

and aomet1mae 111 so altgbt that lt ts dtf't1oult to 4itJt1ngii1sb

11
1 t f~m

ttw :ij.4jo1ning .mem'br11ne.

In
Ol"

ot those farms tl'uit. po•••••

ffl.6mJ

have patrett

lobe9 on

tl:le

the let

t•~n,

1a e.tt.tul "1ed
..
in euoh a ffl.fu\ner th•t

or the lobes•

u.n extremet condit1on

qt.u,etlon.ablo,

fPOm the

a.a thta

but tn1•

411t..'l'lin the
ttap1<,ule*

adaptation

s~1o~1Uffl gtuttrale
aa a part

(ai).

with the extern6ll

sl 1gh tly

druwtni~•

anuu,

chitin

that

ttu,t

tui

tht--t this

st:ruotu.r•

1t ,u,rvea

muscle•

the

as a

thts.t w.um1pulllte

not extruded

•.xista

1n th-• 011lon.dr:h-i1.1ewho~••

~uttends s,nter1orly

and.

•

or 1'lil

f'LA'fU

w&r& ~&de w1 th th& c~•u•a

id th d1-.1d~re

'rhote

1:esiate

fN>m whtob it

a bimle11lt~r mloroin,op••
in el~•

is a

1«, e.ttcaah4d to the ventr{t.l W!"faoe of tlw

IXl'LAN•'?lON

All

'Vtt.lu•

it luls not been tnolu..ied in t..h.1&

tc thia

"•l•~•••
doriu,lly

Yenti-t1l wall

81noe it ta nomally

genitalia

aa a a1mpl& rod, lt

fH'fffle

to b'Y fibarv and lltt1l" ae

tor the Jnerful

An •utc•pti®

onitintr.•d

on its

DJ.Mau•ll tlM »•tc111.lt

ll•te•lf

1•n1ta11a.,

of

la

aot.

of the aed«u~gue an4 that

ba,e1s or attaehment

etudJ•

ta doubtless

att"Ucturtl: Nferred

•n.d by 1'1l3on,

over

tii.bdw.1.iMh ffl.leth-er aucn

1ibdo1nen• and. l7t.ng

thl.-d oh1t1n1sed

the external

aemlbJ'aM

oap ...piece,

oceu.-.e during oopula.tion

durl.ng the pei-torm.anee of that

ar1see

oorm•ct1~g

ende of t~

the

cap-piece

ar• ~ulled upwa~d and 80m&t1m•• oompletely

as the 1aed.eagua la draen

the

a dorsal

u•

luo1da

att•ched

to

The d:r~w-1nf;• of Apion were doubled
at:t-<U:' th•

r:,tipplttd

oi-t,;1nal

repr•aent

tr~oing•

·were nuade.

Mmbr./line• or- var,y light

can.."\ot l"OQd11Ybe d1at1ngu1&!7ed from the m•~~btt~n•

�hal"'&. th1e d.tuµt1on ,,urista 1 t h.i.ta bei!}n noted

4dJ�oent to 1 t.

in the ntit�t\ti ve flet11tcJ>tit1 r,ns of t.he ep�ctea 1rm;l..-ed.
ai-•b-a that.

iu-e,

chltinl.zeii

,.'1r•

'lho&e

1nfl1outed 1n t\fo way&, either a

solid bl!i.,fk llne or •o cloft\r ,u.•,u,1,.1'f.

?hit cho1cu, of -.mieh to .

u�e n-.s lQJ'g$lY b•e?'\ dot�timtned by the oompt!.rattve c1ze c,r
tilde stMtC\."UN:1 1n•olved a& V1t9Wi!td frt>� both th� ;JorsEtl &tld
lat1tral aepeota.

..

Oft•n the,u\t ohttlnis-94 etPUctuNs lie wlthir1

t!"..e oonneot1ng umbt-ane eel although 1t la 41tf1oult to He
thle N1Q.t\onah1p in .any OM f1f;.\tN, 1t 061.. be ol.�l""1f1ed bf

an exa1n�tion ot both tia '.!orsal and lta.teral v1.-«a. Ouhed
lines ii1"e gener:ally used to 1nd1c.,..te th• border• ot the tn.
torrutl sac f4nd thtt t:acas the�•lv01s aro 1ft1ppled Mre d11nfflel7
thG.D l!l.ff th• oth•r mitmhl"anou.11.t at:nu,tuN••

?'he ttraight lines

on ti'!.e r18''i'l.t t1tdt1 of �• pa1J"ed r1a,u•oa i"ft,Pt"$$tuit 1 mm.
At bas bo�n pr••lourl.::, not�d.
d•t�oti 1c�

or

tt btH't��• n.itc�atfilr:l' to

tb@ t-t1":io.ttU"tu, f:t-om the •brh:aen tn ordo� to

eee -the ant�rlo,:- term1mus
TherofoN, tor th.e ot.k•

or the median and tegm1nal .iti-uta.
ot un1tOJW!;'t1 t-y, a.ll structu1"9s, wt th .

t:1• axoe;:ition or t1eure 1. biiv• beon illustrated 1.n tha.t m�r.
that ta. their pcin.t ot attf.lOh.�1'\t to tho a.bdomln-1 wall l':u:ie
not been s� a1no• :J.t 41d not a1:.peur to ••rve any p•M;1ClJ1Ut

pur-poee to 1nolude 1t.

In the ro110111ng de�or1pt1ona the vuioua aµeoies that
were exwn1ned have been g:-oup4'd 1n what -.ams to be th-etr
moet log1e�l e,.u;u')nco o:n tM b&sis
al.one.

or

t� e.-xterrm.l gen1t,il1a

It will be notei tn&t the t�iily Pl$tystomt.4�� i,re

der.u,r1'b•tl ft>llowing u gl"'<tup t.zuit \r,.olutlen &om& ot the Sub•

tamll1es

or Gur-cul:lon!.da• uocordlng to

th• arrangement ct'
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L•ngt .s O,rttt..logut, itt.nd ·tt'ult ott�r J.ub.tq111es (lf Cu11tu,11on!da•
follow the f'latyatoni1d.th

The :re,$.�ons tor th le ur-angement

ar(I not&4 l;.te1" in. the p�p�r.
In tl'l.e ti�'Ure a thoae th& t EU"'• l abe 1t11d "a" t"-t:.-re Ba.nt th&
doraal view of the structure and those that -.Pe labeled, "b.,.
1nd.1o�te that trut r.tgure 1lluet�ates tl'» lateral aapect.

The

tollowlng abbre•1at1ona hiv,e b�en UHi:!:
r11l---••••--mediiLll lo�

e j••·•••••-• Jaoul1fi.to17 duet

m•-•-----med1wi. str,�t

tg---•-tegoren

mo-------•-median or1t1ea · ta••••••--.. t,eptnal at.wt
op---••----or1t1c1al ;pl�t& c-ml••••--•llllt eonneet,1ng �·itftniabrena
1,5................... 1ntarn...1 se;.c

<'lP•••·•-•·••··hJ.P•�1tHl� or t•p-en

f •--•-•••••f'l"tollum

ct.4i'l\J..,. .............2f!l:d nonnacttn;i �J,iibrane

int. ., at 1t••-t.·otera*"1&a$•il :1ttru.ot-ur•
ss-••-··••tP1oulUUt gu.s.tval•

DEtH)Rlr1'IOM8 OF S�P.UC?Utu;s S!UUI'BO
BliLIOJt.lh

1,.tp;xeeJ>Utt

npv9:bf>r�c•n1tl! (FOt-$t)

'lb.e median lob& cons1stt,

Jligs. 2 .. & b.

or two ch1t1n1aed pcrttena.

the lOW'9r 1& & atu1.llow tl'OllSh, tni, up..,;t!!r a s1n3lti str&p-like
�leee tha.t tel";'l!inatet? t.n a U 11b£ptu:! loup b�yon4 which t,,,.
m•mbrme protrudes.

Thia membr-�e oont,.:.int the ,�d1s.n or-1t1ce

which 111 flanked by or1f1etal platfu?.

The dor&al strll.i.p p1ec.

rorktt a.nt&rtt,rly • ea.eh f'ottk jo1nlng w.t th a lttte.r,il e.xterudon
or the •t,ntr41 pl&t& to .f'ti.rm tht :!fttl-d1an struts.

Th• tegm.on

1• • rtng wt.th. a do):'sal cu1p pieeo ..,_"1,telh 1& roughly X ehapect,
t�1• an�rior toi-ks ot which a,.-e hirsute.

The intornil-1 sao

extend• b$netd:n and anterior to th.a tep<1n.

By oo.raful man1p•

ulatlon with hair--•pr:ng tw@u,�•rs th-9 •�o ln th1.s apeclcs wats
eVC\gln!iit$d..

It 1a longer than. the -.ditdl lobe and 1ts at:ru.ta.

On the ..-entral au:rt�ce 1s a n�r-row o...�1tinized strlp that
extends into the tlagellum and on into the eju.oul&to71 duct.
Tnls uw.y be a flattened oh1t1n tube since it :appeaw-.s vet7
loosely attached to trie mcmb?-,,:ne.

About midway batween the

fli,gell..:tm, find the •dt�. O:"itice .ttN two pouchea, one dorsal
e:ru.1

�11• v-ttntr�l

t.hlit proj&et l�tet"'o.lly.

11h•Hn., pottehes are

b:rl.\.C�d on th.el$" m.11riln• 'by n.hl.'4rew etripa ot ob.1 t1n which form
a V.

It is &nt11•$lf pcetdbl.e tl'u..t t:h.t1ise 8(tl"f'9 aa cl1s1.spere

dur1:nr oopttlat1on or th•t the $tie is normall'f not evt;f,gt,::uitad
an tcU" t.a it ·,u.ur by th& an�tt.ficlal ��Mt.t uru>d atnd thf.a.t tl'M.tee
are ueed ln tranaroatne:. aperma into tbs 9�:t'!:r.4theca

or

the

female.
8R?;MTIDAlh
Charb.eter1�t1cs

9.£. thtt 1",mi;lJt The median lobe C<ma1•�•

of ttso ple.t-$8, th.9 lo1r:er is a •h.$J.lo"" tro.us;n, fullJ chi tlru.zed
latterallr- but '•1th a n-ie�bit�lft o� lii,ht -e.:�.1.tln. vc$ntrs.tlly ne�r

and apio.tlly, th.i, o-ontcr b&io.g f.ti th•.r- :tr.+1.T.bil'•M 01• e.xtrfjr:i417
11,ibt <fc'il tin.

Tho mitdit.n or:U'.'1c-, 1s 1oct.ta.! tn t.ha terminus

of tK. .mtt.1ibi·�"'lou1 pc'UC1l tJuit trxt@rtds post&riorly
t:ne tlto :pl�t��.

trcm

It 1.s fl�cJ:�eid by <tr:U'telal pl�t�s.

b:ttt"!IO�n
?he

;�♦d1u.n ut1�.tJl tork pe'-}etu·1orl:r w1 tn on. branch of •ti.en
t,o

u�e.

ti vely •

connected

llll.t�$'�l i!,1£attt of tb.� dor�-.l t'.nd ,rentrr.:.l pl�t•• retap!tO•
?110 teg,;nen 1"01••1:?U;{ a Y 11<1u1t:,�lly w1 th th.e forks �""'ti.

cullit.t1ng with t'b.e vtn.'ltri:.l proJtteti(",na

or

a d:olfl!H41 C4$.p•·?ltuie

tm10h 1$ d�erpl�

tork·ed i101te,rio;i,,ly eAch ot t,a$ tor.ks hJ.t"isut•

ne""r th$ tr1pex,.

Irudde the later�l cd�es

or

. •piece 1s
th!.$ @$_;)

a a·:-A.ill eh.Lt.in at:v1p th. .t.t ls att.ac!:'!�d to th.& tr,•!1�n 111truta
on ei tt..Gr
a1do &nd S'*-l''Vo.1
.
etrut:.s.

to 'btnd tho to�n to th& �d1an

T'rt• l�t. oonneettna �ut,.11br•ri..o la .att4i.\.<thetl in si1ch

ffl

•

.uua1":1.no:- as to yull the h1rsitt<!'t �ndt1i of the cui;;t•i,,J.110·& upwat-d

The V6nt:i•--�.l pl�t•

ot

thil •d1an lribe 1e o,h.itlnii�d

l11r.tter�ll7 • blond!� to l!'.a::r;tir�-tJ ll'lii'l.i,1'" th• 01:U"\t&l"•

Tue dor&al

pli.t& 1a narrowly ch.U;;ini�•d per•lph.lfr�lly th& bal.,.l'l<,$ bllt1n.g
entirely '-"..Ombr&n• •

Th• cu._p.;,i(!Cit ot the t•�,t«Jn 1$ d•«-9ly

tor�;g,:1 and. th• b.1:t-mJ.te onds &rli r�t.b.1H/" µo�.n·t.•d•
�i:etooemus 1Q !tfl-!Yl..;tu, Kontr.,

Figt.1. 4 a & b.

The ventrt-1 plu:e ct the in.edlan lob• !.e ehltinti:zed except

tor a

••Jl'Y n4a,rrow atrip nd<1-ventr�11,-.

f.bs doreal plate 1•

ltu--e•lr oh1 tin exeopt tor a •e-br�• lumen :mad1$ll:, •

'!'he

medt�n $1:.ruta and t�le t•i:m.1ml a tru.ta tU""e both rather lag••
Tb.e bl=-11,1te tor-ks or the dOl"'fHil 0�,?•i)1fl(hl a• rounded.
CURWLlONl.D$.!h

Etbynoli1t1�,,_, attolab1na•• ttel"'Oooltn�••

OylatU.tuut.,, Genutt Botu�ia (Ourcul1<.,n1nu).

t:;t_laJ;�?�•rlii',tic,!.

th• me41an lobe oonst•t• ot two pl.,t,u,. the amr.:iunt ot
cb,1.t1n1aett1on ot both Vtl.Jtiabl••

The mea.:1..._n struts •n terked

1>cu1t0criox,ly • :01.1• branoh attached to tb• latorii-1 edges ot et1oh
ot tn• pl�t�u-.

Tne �sm•n 1a a ring wlth a dorsal cap-piece

«l1Gh norffllu.llJ proJ•ota poeter!.orly although 1t ta t.H.1sietL"7lESI\
p,.11ted \lpwf.U"d iiind ant.9r1orly bJ the let oo:-:inecting membr•ne
41,a tbe dd•�nu• ta d:r.:wn rrom th• ab,:\�n.

Th• on.p-�1oee

iuati 111.ltbo:- � s1ngle o� • double lobo.�12,ng�;tl,t�!.! �4:eolt?.t !!,9.;r:_a�l Okll.. lite:•• 5 it & b•
The l�w$� pl�t• cf tn• �odl�n lobe 1a V6l"Y 111,htly
0�1ittnl�•d 1r-..+11�11:y.

The \ll,'):,,\er pl�t• in narnw and th\n•

the Ohl t1n blending ltito membr•ne lu.t•rallf • The Ndltift
o:r1t1c• llas balo.., and behind the

Q,P(4Jt

ot tJ,-1.tll p1.u te •

!be

dor•�l cs.,p•.,>ieee ot the te�n •-• .?\1:lled �ntoJtiot-ly by th•
a.ctlon ot tb& lat oorineet tng t:let�br� ln

ett••

sp•cli�ns ot

t,)1• spao!JJ•• Cap.vleoe 1a nil"wt• t:.em1na.Uy.
{!e:,ntqi �et•, •.!t11!'i-� bob• l'igts. 6 a • b.
The low•%' pl1.te or th.e. m•M�i lobe 1a eh1 t1n11:ed ventrally,
tl�e up.;;t.9... 1.a r�ther br't'u,it.

The med1�n orittce 1101 tr• the

mi!nnbr-ne bittwe�o the t'1io ;ti'l.t'lltt'Ut i.t. the.1r apex. T•pen, {!!.8
d:r.u�, llhurtr�t&11 how tt� lat oom:ieot.1r.g ffl��ibrane pulls the

C~:S>-•9i:1Joe~nt•r1or-ly

c~p-.;J1a•e

ab:,o:Mth

U::i.• • a;Jd;tti:t£fi,1Hf11'

~$

111 n1~1,t;ut-• te~bu11l

Att~}.fi!'b!l.lf, }:t;u~s.tul~WI P1ib,.

J'ir,~.

,

balf

tbMt ltttU;ttb

gellum.

Tne lower

looatffd.

post.orlorly

ot

body

•

~-

~

a-.p.p.tt"

lntenwl

'betwteen the two pl~tts

The ••ntral

pl•t•

~

it

YflP1

e.eu b~

~Ge

whlo.h llett

lobe

M~.'f'

lat•:r•l.l:J

th•

tip .•
1tt

'b&t.wef:!'tn

ta 41Nc·ted

tr1.u,~a througbou.t

the

eir1f1o& 1;1 round.

1.tttantrw.1

bu~ 1# mabruoti•

4ll 1ntex-ae4..,,t.gal

w~•

oon":;.eet-1"!l'.ig~?:t,rtiAn&
t)'W)

~,, t~•

t.~t!•

'the

tMd1ally.

apex,.,

!6twen

t'.b:e r.-i•~'bran• ~M ••41an

1• pHsant

etruott1r•

torkot o~p•p.1otu,

inYer>t11d b'y t~

potitl'.r-tor-l.1

the

tbe m.dtan lobe 1a cm.1t1n1&•d

and 'Within

•~c. A doublJ

do:11iutll:, on

• & b.

l'ldro-w -.nd riound@d at 't~

two pl.il.t.ce apioa.117

th.-ou,;hout

na.-

fbe f!Ae.dtu.tlo~1f1ce

miflm~l"~M

Pla•--II

and P61'1pber$l1.Yt

pl•t•

µotnt.f,

1¥11the

1st Oh1tin1tte4

lobe

,r1th a e1ngle

&$,0

O;t;ll,\l\ t2,r;!t~ar~u.1 (Pae.)

doreel

li«Ut

aede~gu••

t~

l.iater«i.lly

plat.ft•

8 a IA be

O<h.itiit)l.1<0d.

t.•mc·1m1a of the

1-n th•

th• two 1,1.~te••

lies

broa4. u.p~r

~n 11'1'. \f$f\tr ..:;ulll\U•t

11li4t& 1,

up,;•~

n~Vl"(l)-~

Plgfh

PN••nt.

ftntru.lly-

t•.rm1nal1Y•

ot t.be :ma41an

plate

w1t.h 1 ie,b.t ~ht tin

the

ot th& ratlltH'

Oap._p1eo• is Mraut•

!,.~~r,oooJ..\\! ova.tus (P:ib•)

tt~

Oh:1ttn1ft•d

tb.e1F ap-e.x.• An .1nttU"fi.Sd$t:l.Q~1 @tJ"UCttlN

Mia"

Tt••

& b.

fi

11•• ln tbe u•bt-tine

Th• median orttlee

f:~o.m thtlt

l7 •

fbe lower pl&to ta rat~u•r ua1111y
&nd ta about

•:ira~

wt,ttoh nort:1all:,

lli.Otiora

¥$-d1.1u1t~.•thui d!'tr-wn

The 1ntG~etl

at.rucrture •nd aiiteriorly

oan be -11.•e•r-ned •n.te~b,,,g th-$ fl 111,eelltm.

the

•:tth1n.

ot

t~ia .l$t

rrcm th~ ~bdffll:lffl

e.~o •~n be t~fcetd
ejQOttlt'#.-tet"J duttt

18
Jtotv1a

.Q}\l'10t\oo}.,l1,t

The lower plate
terminally

"''.:i:1on

oh1tin1r;•4

1• largely

1•

pl&te o•erlytng

the

wlth

the

•apwpieee

t.ptn•l

wttti the Mt-oh ttllet

ln w1 th

oa1;,..pi&oe ot

lt b~oad,

and laterally.

ffl$snb-r~t10ua1r1tt\ a pair

point•d

a & b.

of the me41an lobe

vent:r"llf

which ~lank

cf or1t1o1al

t.ne median orltt.ce.

tbia

the-

plate

nea

pl$US

pl11t•

Upi,41'

tbe

1a

and Crll.tlni&♦d on ttw pei-1;>-n~U"f only•
the
•
thtt t•s.t~n 1e undt•1do4
with a aU.ght lnourYlng

&'V't,.gtn~tion by holding

1tructur-11 w1 th the twe,nu,rs.
d\1ct

abort and

Doreally

tram l)(f_1ng 1:nv•rt~4

Th• ••P•&;,1•.o•1ui1 pNvented

tlp.

durlntt

~

P~!•• ll

(F•b•)

The lowe~ plate

the

u1.1a pl&te

oh1t1n wb1eh .'f'OWld' off' t!W. etr1.u:,ture.

lighter

terminus

later~lly,

1,ettor.4 ot tma 1st oonnaot:1ng ~b>'AM

notch.Gd •p1oa1ly

!,ot.44£1.!etthioet

l«.tory

DOt'tHtll:J

to the p-et>1ph•Pf•

1.nverted by th•

Wit$

le Gllib.tly

at

ta ehl tinlJ:ed

1& :n!Jl'TOw,and ahort

ftlS upptU" pl~t•

c~11t.1n confined

ehoPt,

"" medially.

&nd l1ghtlJ

med.liit.nor1ttc••

fully

of medi..m lobe

7.11.Gmbr&ne
with a aingle ~r1t1o1al

largely

rx:iueh

11.,;s. 10 a & b.

(L•o•)

'VB·'1' •vldtuit

~N

1t t1~1Y

ot th•

to the re~t

lfkla 1nt4l"n&l.

tltioG ~

the e.Jacu•

~t'iter1o¥'l.7.

iL.t~'lTS'i""O·lUOA
fi:1

2~)i-.r"'ctt:!.£1,s~
sL 19!, FmtUi
s1nglo ecoop,-ehaped at.Nctur•
and lat&r~l17.

Do:tauly

•1oh

to th•

plate•

tne 2M oo~ot.1n&

doraul

1• a ring with

or a pl~t••

Tb♦

~brlil.ne

extend•

la found, overlain

t'l041.n

•tNt,•

aN

ond l&\.tei-.t.l edgtui of' th& ttu1tU.~n lobe.

a a1ngle 4.creal

ie a

111on.1ttnteed ventr~11r

to th• apex where the med1C!i-n
orlt"lce
or1.t1oial

The m•41an lobe

by

att.aohe4
the tegmen

•~p-p1.eoe wnteb. norr.1a111 proJeota

19
poat•r1fW17.

the •v•pteoo

at:rut 1a van

anon.

P1s•• 12 a a

~~ok}no!~1'1! 1.D!\ll'lut9.I, Pab:r.
l!ledtan lobtt

'b •.

ttl• 01"1tlol•1

iu, d•tuir1be4e

Th.a l1.t 00nneettn;

TbfJ tep1tutl

la aJHMte m~pe-4.

-.~\)l"fii.n• r•verattd. tho 41net1on

p1eo11tiGt: tt!iflt 4il•d•tiiliUtf •~•

tb."liW ,from

liieUan lob& a.a dtuutr1bo4,
ib4' t1p ot tne oap•j,i1•o•

of tile cap•

the &bdr.1me.rh,

1~ a & b.

Say Pig••

.;in1ih£&!?JJaJ2,cwtus

pa1N4 .•

t,1¥tea

or1.t1o1•1 pl•t•

·~

1& vet'7 l11b,tly

e1ng1••·

ehi t-1n1&•4•

CV.ROULIOIIDASIAp1onin••
~tu:,a-4o~r1et 1.01

st l:b!. P!:!h•tel~,:•

111sat1on

ot

s1noe the

atNOtuN•

a¥tt) 110 tin:,-.

011.1t1n1z•4

••ntral!.J

and later-.llJ•

tht> •4lan

lobe !e

to t?H, do~••l

attub•d

Yf!l'J.ff

The dogre& or Oh1t-

to ••corta1n

ditrten.tlt

l'k>th apoc1•.ne

•dtt•ot the

ap"iea.r to be

the we41a.n strut,

median l•b•

1ft a 41at1no-

t.1 ve manm,r .tor f!u,oh of tlUl two •~c1.o.a &&dined.

or1tle&

u.r•

1"be median.

o~n:not bes 1<>•~~84 ,r1tn any 4ei;re• ot •• ..t.11,\nt,-.

toglMn 1:e " Fing wt·tb • cc,.'tl.par~t..lv.-17 large

irn.

~C1!$$.l cu1~..;!eoe.

The oonnect1n& meriibr•ne eumnot be d1ttoe:rnod exct.\pt b~1en1

1ti one •;,eoimttn.

No lnte.rn~l

••c

~,~lPJ!.lirb~Ji.1ntia Sm. PS.gs• 14 a

c.mi

'b$

41~oerned.

lil bt

The me41an lobe ~ppeara to be a tube compoa•d ot llghtly

ehlttrJ.r.ed

.m•t•s-lal.

The me41an •truta
the

Th• u.dla.n
a.N

atta•had.

Ol'if'1ee

o.~ld

not be loou.ted.

rnedlan lo°tMt• tfbe t•p1.u1 1• a ttiog 111th a le.rp

oap.-pteoe e1on ten1n~t••
~t•r1or17
tli i,O&'r?l1bl6

t.n a •t~le

on&.

uri4-ei" a COUl?~nd

eds• ot

to t.n• 4o.~•al-anter1or

poet~r1c:rly

in a dwbl•

TM connecting
tmi(U"OIIUlC?&

~lbrane

dos-••l

poln.t and

th.at .,...

1& frf •• 1,11nit•l •

�19q i>..?n\:.•zlT,.tnl�YH (Iott+)

Ft.sa • 16 a itt b •

The med.1an lobe appear• to be a oh1t1n11ed trough.
Vent.rally and lat:ev&ll7 the eh1t1n 1a i-ather evt,j.ent, but
doraally the medial aNa tru,.t 1s 1nd1oated •• being ?Mmbf"li\w
noua au.iy 1n :reality b• light oh1ttn.

Oei-ta1nl:y 1t 1& of'

ditterent oc:.rua1•tenoy tt.lltffl are the •dges o 'I! the' bottom ot the
The medtan o�1t1ce hu be�n t•n�t1vely looatod 1n

trough.

tht • i�fJ!l'lbr�ous ( ?) erfHh

'the m&d.ian atNte are attache4 to

th.e 1Mt&s-&1 ed1e11 ot • e11.o�t dorsal exteneion or tho median

lobe.

� togun 1e ll t"lng wJ.th a dors�l o-.p.plooe which 1a

�atltor blunt.11 point.ti ftOstei-1or1.y und r�tner etuwply potnt•d
ant4u•·t.011-11.

lo oon.n�ct1ni �">iOitl.brane.o nr& i:111-oarned on any ct

\be e1,eoimen11 ot tb1& S$J001es thAt were examined.
CUROULICnl:UlsJh

Otiorbynohlnae & Ourcu11onlna.-

Obcitr,u,$:fr&at!of.

at -----tl}e ,m �t91J:1o_q.

Bo mar,, line

of tkm&r04tt1on eaiata bet•itn theoe two au,b..tum111•s ae t1w7
&I"" l1atod 1n ,.,,.,ngt a Ch...talot-�� •

5Gll'W ot tho ••b•r• of one

6t'O\lp app•b.r oloaely ak1n to thoM ot the other on the ba.eia

ot the o,:temal a•n1ta11a.

Oon.-quentlJ tho7 wtll b& t!tt&•

cr1be4 as one group• w1tb1n w.tilon ther• 11 much v�r1�t101i.
'the Md1an lobe la e1 th.el' staple t-HU/;b er a tub&•

The

t&gmen may be a Y • a rlni, o:, • rlng with lob••• Otten the
1nt•s•n�l

8¥-0

1• lm.p,os1.11ble to dtacel"t'\•

Tbi.6 1st am 2nd oo-nnoo..

ting �"10:ml>Jttanen of ton OG..1not b• 1tH1-,al""atod dorsally, wt l&te1-ally
and v-1nt.r-1al1.y truitf -.ff t11vtde 11 by tb.e1r attaoh�ent to t.� rorka

ot tho t�sme•i.
1?.3slobup1 !.a��t4?h,!,n!1& Ta�1n,. P1g•• 16 • & b•
The ,nd1�n lobs 1e a oh.1t1u1.:.e4 tub� •• lon« as tba 1.md

21
. ~·-·
;

'

oonneot1ns

.

lat~n•t1tl asv•ot.
ob1t1n

po.1n.teHi &'t)t«-.ll'f t~•

m.m'bran.e end rather

K1d...dol:'st4ll.1 th•r•

bw~d1•t•lY

plat.a

in th.4t

la a Mpr••~ton

to ~1oh

Utfltt1¢P

bit~rmi.l

tii.

OIIJ'ciJ:ttl:;,1.nc
1 t.

the

StAO protN

.,-1:t~ a ft1nil•

OP1!'1cltt-l

11-neMd.tr.n

1ca in ttw ttp

at tti1St µctt.H.'11• nt• tegmen la a Jting w1tb ah.or
'

po11'ted p:roj,,,cti~)ns thi.t

w~r•· ;,-ulled •nt•r1orly
'

· · 1-'\:

~~)&J.'S~\'lere,a
~~otd!:4'\.\!.
(~o. l

Vtga. l? a IA b.

Th• beaner

eh1t1n

bl1t mid•doraally

there

the •41an

attlloh&d

~•~n
t,b:$

1a a -mblf~nws

The

a •lngle

Ot!1t1o1al

'fbe :m.od1anatruta

•xtenl\.1.on ot th•

t1'to small lobcui th»t.t

1st cor1m.otlnt

?)VJmbl:ana.,

jo.1n♦d

lobe

lat$r~l7

•itb.

at th•

to

A

tip

••ntr~l

The t•gmon 1s a

R!ll!l~~ca2q1 l•.,&!111},c~ Ouer.

th• po1nt ot this

or the

I.he llmd eonn~u,t1ng 110vibram!l •

or tile

lobe

tube.,

plate-like

_.1n,.alt,ihtly

tube

tri..

junoture

(?

b• 41aoemttd

ln

lt~dl•n

•tru.ttt

•

extona1on of tb•
lobod do•aall7•

F1ga. 19 a. b & c.

The modt.an lobe 1• a o.h.ittni&ed
d01•a.1 deproseion

'fh•

pt.alled u.P'W&rd

aN

fhe median or1f1oo can •$•1ly

t;ru. fflft?Jtbranous are.,

Md1an lobe.

madi.an lob$•

s. s.b.ort• f'OU:~d, ob.1tin1z.ed

la

•n

F1&~• 10 a & b•

( f ). together

very evident.
$ttaehe4

oant~1na

1s a r1n; •1th

m♦ 1l1.M'.'t.

t.J'fl'Ogb,

to th.ta teembrane a light

Anterior

to a m14-later~.1

•

artJfl wbteh

bf

wh1cll 11 o"fe~la.1n

~~.,;,~1A&9~fi
QUl,S;!\~.t;'f'&~l"•

~dlutl

·,'\\

band conru.a-ote tho two $1doa-.

ehtttn

aides

},··:

ot th• medt.a lob• to~•

oht t.tn.

or l1ght

pla~

by

ortftce

as t.h• Md•~

'i. •• .. -~ ._

.waa dr&ffll 1'rom. the abdom•n•

<>r1t

tu.ho which. ta lonpf"

htud.ltitely
ts

behind

a poetorlo~

a m-erAbrtAno-ua
lu,.,.en with

01"tt·1ee ait.uetJ..td tn 1 te ~t,,ex..

The .ud1•n

tbaa

strut.a

the

appe

22

-.a 11&
teral

•xten,

I.on.

the

form•

a :r1rc w1tli the tlagellt.11t

t4pen

ven tr-41.l aspect. ot ·th• loM •

tha

o,f

pos":-1or1,- • but whtob. hnve 'bHn. pull•d

to

n~£dly
~

by th.e l~t. oormeot1ng -.mb:rane aa the e.e4•asu•
from the

1'1•

~l:>dt:'1JHIH'J,

'111\ei,ru ..1

cr,1t1G!aed

ta 1ndic~t•d•

t.-l"'~~d int•-=-•~nt•••i~l

or

ti'l:e lnt.ernlil.l

e-.xt.end!.ng doriuuly

1e a oh1t.1n1hd
ar1d

s~-+.ui1•s aM

_

branoue area.
two µrojeotione

A

~&l"k• thlJ teNin1i:.u1 of tb1a Mm.a.N

11e.tU.an lob••

wl"iio-hw11rttpulled

·ma'l)ltbl'·fitM• Irit,er~.iul&~al

•4,.;ea

the ta\&1'Q1

l"W.'lni~g, do1M tlle· Mnteir,.

Median atruta

ot th•

tl'Wgh

ltu11.-vln.ga aui.ffOW •xt•ne1on

m&dlally

orttie&

-..di(\n

lw.teve.l •Ilgeo

11,b,11,;t,thon$

Oh.1t1rd,,:e4 puts

~e- •1~1liilr

2nd oonneot,1.ng ~n\»1-~

rather la~

Qf 1t

Fig&. '10 a & b.,

(Oyll.)

'lh.e med.tan lo~
the

1t•

SitliO•

t.n;t.tl':,OCMt:. eor,f!rt..2s

ot

It ie prob~•

irtr-\.H'J.t\t~~a

poa1 t1on

•a•iiU:ll~d

YaPtwa part•

•hi.Ch ure tvJt-Nt ln ~an,

st.ructut-oa

ant&r·ier

s~• ht1.a been t>ttll&d froa

~o•1t1on .n4 11J ,shown in Pl.gun 19 o.
ar& cti1ttn1&ed. liS

;ioint1ng

1tNctu~,

.att~OMd to the 't'ettti'al
·"fhe;

t«.gmen 1• a. rtq

upward by· tbs 1st
are

,a,lth

CHltl!WOtlng

p:rttutnt -witl:\tn the

.fl.agttl1~.

~•t:,;~,ii,}A.!
i,!i~\~l~e.. L$o.

t1.nd.1'11.tci.tr~llf tbe lilodian lobe la •h.1t1n.11•d,

Ventti4\lly
the

1-a.t.r,~1

,1t;1 • 21 a I. b.

lnfl.&x.itrd au)~ffruit &)rsall7.

•d~•a

1."he bal•:M.•

of the d:ol'a~l eu~ts:i,Ofi1• 000-u.p,l•d b-y a vo•t.•¥"1or ••tension
tlie

2nd oormf.>Ot1ng; md&mbi-t.ne.w't.t.1obcontm.ino

near the ap,ex.

antor1or

ot the

Paired

oritto1"'1

to th• orltlo,e •
td.d.e•

ot

t}w

~

ot

tbtt mo41an or1t1oe

-plGa.toa a.J'S t'O'W'ld 1~41~t<•l'f
m•d1•~ utruhi

-~HU.an lob•·

ar• enort ox-tetuderu1

T'M t.•WMUl1• • ring

with·

pa1Nd

wh1oh proJoet

cuip•p1~oos

tdawJaltJt. l;~oo.n~

~.!'.'llttP..tO~,!
Pall

Vent.r•e.llJ and lu.tere.11,
the lateral

or t:ne

p,O$ter1ot·lf

edges

GCfflewh&t

tM Mdiet.n lob& 1a ch1t1n.1t.edt
do..-1..1111'• 'the bal~•

intleMd.

en,! c,on,,.,(tet1n.gti~mb:t,~ne-

orif1oe

M4\>I'

attach•d

the a ~x.

ot .tiv,
or 1t.

onnt1.nu.!i.t1cne

extenetone

ot the eidea of

wh1oh. oonta1na tba medtan
or1t1c1al

f &.\Htl.

to the s1t\&t,

lt,;bt&r

-as.an lobe

lobe

la 11gbtl.J

br ...ne e.xtent\s th:rongnout

.

lobe and bfJyon4 the

t\11-

p41nd

but it

bf the let

~•

or th~ ~dim

po1nte1

diati'Me& ot the ?Mdtau

~ te~n

lob't!I•

a14es tor soma

be looate4 with

1n th.la membrMOue

plat•-l1n

that

• 1• a Jtine; w1th

hav• boon pulled.

membran• aa tbe aed•aeus
4rhe inter-ne.l

anteriorly

was dri,.wn

sac oen b$ t,:rao•d posto%"1.orly

me41im lobo.

P,o£l~®fll• broYisetoeus

007.

Tho socop shape4 •41an
la.t1tlr&l1J•

2:'l\d. corm•ettng·mem•

att.a.ttJtcti to a V$ntral

cut;>•p1eo"•

oouneott~
the

ontu-•

th.A

••ntra.117 • mueh

t.efflirau, Qt tbe ch1 t1nleed

strut"

f'r0tl1 tbe abdomen•

as tar- ae

ta a

23 a & b.

oM·tln!aed

~pi.;•$.ret to be a1tm.,.t.d

·nwM.edttm
~

aN ehottt

!he te~n

The med1;;i.nortt1ce: Cffl'lhOt

d1atsnoe.

e~tonltion

Pies.

Oo~sally the.

densely ao later&lly.

ct,rt&1nty.

~N

anti a.pp••~ ••

ine41an lobth

th•

et.oh

i1nea·1anstrut•

~

Odo~t2!0£X!JP!L ~!l!ti1.1~ia-!;\'b3:W hla7)
!he Mdtan

pllitee

cap-9leo4!• that prcJ&ct poat11:rlo:-1,-.•

ring with paired

little

22 a & b.

Pigs.

4.oJJJ&t«.l
au.rt~oe 1• ooettp1e4 by a poe"Mr1or tuttonel.on

or trw.

m..oN

•

Ooraall:J

the med an lobs

the

to near

P1S•• 24 a
le~

& b•

le ch1t1n1z•4 T&ntrally and

2nd. oomloet1ng 1&:tmbrde

1te ape~

wbtU"e

1t bears

&~tends
the

1nto

me41rm

24

Medi~n at.r,.it,&

atti~.Oh~tt tc

iiil'$

patria..it and ~o1nt~d

tile internal

•••

pl4tt.a,.
pl~t.••like

'l'h,e t~gnw,n 1a a Mng

tube,

1s a oh1tinit:.ed

.

tl1th1n

an e,ctGtUd.on

pi-ob~bly

which o~n b• tollond

duet,

•1th

:9Jt>oj&ctinti, ,o$;.•r1otoly.

•·•},.•P1,otuJ

ct the ejaculatory

tf'ltntral

• Pall

or the r.ae41..m looo.

oxtenslon

nod

by two amall oi-1tio1al

1a tlankod

.tlioh

01•1fies

poat•r1or11

to

the median oritlce.

Ll,nt? l!,ta.\n~l.t.J

Leo.

&,real-ante•tor

edg•

an ever-widening

ioetel'toi-l:,

¥t. wh1Cb terminus

tb.e md1an

e.i~ruo.tuv. tbflt

••d1)lil.llal

25 a & b.

lt\ Ohtt1n1$Ced Y&ntl"fill7 $.nd

The med1 ..n lobe

On the

Plga.

th•

?Mffltbr~.ne

e:~t•nai..O"M of th•
1• a. r,,ng

<Jn.atf)~~n

1s found.

An

ot

or

.ageu

J.nt♦,.._

1ntism&l

tM

stPUt&

th~ Md1an

enozi,t ®l"«te.l knol>~ th~\

,ritb

Ul3 s 1daa

'tlu. ,v,tt1li.ll

1000,.

ll1ter~l

do not join.

11•• bct~on

the G:ntoi-11.1:r
ant\

~ks

s&.e 1• locat:!&d w1t.h1n the. ~~lQ'.!t

are aliort

••t, but

aid&$

or1f1ce

l &ffl'illll:,.

lobe.

p~ojeot

po.a ter1.tJl"tY •

~111.~1!1~!
a;l,boY,e,.e.t,1.~~!0~1•

Pigs.

86 a & b.

1.Hdlan lobe 1e dena•l'Y ohtt1n1$•d

The

later•ll1•

Do~a«.llJ the 61\1ttn 1a

moat of th•

Ut♦a bet•en

la 100,&)ffd 1n a •mh.r~s

flankecl

by or1t1cl&l

ot t.ne

rtng dth

two abort

Th• t~ptntil

plQteo.

at.on

#!ltn.t

~a
1-bo

MG.JI'

t:he t1p

ud1cm. 11trut11 an

~no.b• ~1eb

.na

l$ 4en191J

'.nl& tegmen 1ra a

project

po1.rtertor11.

2, & & b.

chit1n1:.•d

le

ahor~

!ht V•f'1r sbottt.

{2}.«U?fll:1'.f~.
C?~,l!Hflrot.~a.e(H~:nd.) Piss.
'fh& ~11.edlo.n
lobe

a141'1h1 The med1~.lt

ot tn. m94len lobo.

dortuil

~

11.s}:ittt~ ,t1.Mooeup1ea

the heitYf oht tin

oritico

extens1t1na

ttiOh

ffntRlly

v~.ui·titG.lly and.

1... terii,llJ•

t>ot>&uJ.lly �nd 1mtor1orly thore 1a m.mbrane -.bicb

blend• •oon 1ntco oh1ttn wblc!l 1e oonald"'�ably llf;b.tef" th.a&
that at the &1®••

No $1:u,mbi-at!!OUIJ a.1-e" 1• tat:md •r•icall'Y,

rather the �•di� orttlo4 a•me- to be �n•.ssent bttneatn the
oh.1 t 1n1t.ed. CQvar notr:J" tho �po:it•
•xtanaiona

or

the l($tet-tll

?.1dg$

Tho 'l'ted1w s twte an tJhf.;trt
of tbt $4141an lobe.

fon.e • aht.ple rtng w1'1i: • •11gbt

nt::toh 1n the ta\d.dore-1

ouJ"t&oo.
�9qcn;ro,!;i,Y!,

ml2a.sul&s£

(Pfllb.)

'fh-e t.$.SJMJft

as

ttgs.

(i

&: b.,

V,.H1trall1 the .uwu111ln lobe le cti1t.1n1r;e.d. at the pe:r1phe1.:J,
a 'light chi tin $tJ>1p con:iecti� t'!)Jt h«U}Vi&P rd.tcui anterit»"lY•
Dcr-a""lly tbA ehtt.tn 1s ¢0:nf'tt"!!•d to the e1d•s E1-nd to: a ratn.er
po:intt.1d '1;)-(tX•

Tb.e 2nd conr.eetlng menbro.n• .,xtenda •ell into

the 1;1edi�n lobe dors�lly \Id.th the location
quottticuable.

or

the mod:te.n or1ttc

It &Pi!•�� to be abttut �t:'.b!.rtla of tru. waw.

baok ti-om tn. apa-x..

1Sdld1ately behind, and. •t thin ttl4li intern•

aac, ls a l1gb.tly •h1t1n1�•d. interat'):iO$.ft1Al �:·:.J'Uo.t.u.re.

1'htl

me4tan strut& art1oulate with ventral•lt.i:t•�Al @Jttamsi�ne
<.1�lGO�£!UI

•

!be te�:n for:�•

tne mad1tm lob4h,

m,mg��\\��....Uorn

ot

wbata.nt1•1 rt ng •

��•• 29 a & b.

Th• !ledlan lobe ta trour.h like, ehi t1n1Ptl ven·t�al. l'Y t.nd
l�;'ter-t-117•

Th(I

2nd eonneot1ns �Ambl"'une extends tnto the lob&

dortal�y "'ni t-.,ni:11n.ut1tts no�r the ApG:2t wt.101"• the median or1t1co
la loc�t&d..

Ort!'ioia.l pl�.t.et\11 tl•i,k the orlf toe•

ll&"!tan •truta

aro ut ti\Oil�d lat�rti.lly to a ventr•l pla te.l1k• 4Xten•1on ot
the median lobe•

Tbe te�n

rm.-mo

modi.� atwta.
Bal!Jl1nu_! �r,9Ult. Onl tt..

P18••

a thin i-!ng Q.l"oun1 the

ao •

& b.

'?he, i~d1an

to form a tN\tgb..

a.rid la:t.•:ttell7

trall:f

eonneot1ns

extondt

.-»br~e

le loo~ted.

or1f1ca

n&no., an~ c.hl tinia:&d

lobtt 1a long•

to

whon

It is flank'!ld by or1t1oial

m.~41an e't',ruts are att ...ched laterally

e}f:teria1enot t.he ~~d1an lobe.

'the ~~it.ilrt

Dorru,111 th$ 2nd

tne apex

nittll"'

lobe

the medlan

The

plate,.

to • yentt'l'l:iil _pl3te-11:<{•

~•

t"Q'f.en for~s a tblu Ptng

a. ahl\li.UOtr«~1ttn11.:e<1 trough,

!•

VP•

l.1ghtl,r

ch1t1n1¾e1 Y!9'nt:rall.:tt lattt~s.ll.7 fi.M an the do:-1,al ape.-.:tor
l><n"tallJ' tlut a'ld oon]')4ctlng ~•m.

about. one-tb.11"'4 1 t$ l•ngth,

brane oont1no&s ,;:,ostbi>iorl7
th"Jre

aN

or1t1c•

•d1an

to tho chi t!n1~etd afta •

pl£iitea to ~k

no oblt.1n1ied

tta poa1tion.

a.p·))«.&rsto be at th& a;u,~ ot this

atrut.a

it:r&

attached

~"lthough

ttw •d1an

mm~bratl••

to V$nt:ral•lat~r~l

The

t-he tegmen fcffls. a. th1~ r1n,g, tts

the medt&n lobe.

ot

•xtt<nidon&

estNt

TeFJ

-~on.
!,]l~~~lO(.t?:!!~.9:<l&l't:U\ Llil(h
tht:t median

•rally•

an &f"OA bebln<i

tlct\

lobb 1a tull:1

Oo'.f't&lly tli•
1.n its

a,~-1tttt

dls~a.l

end.

Anthon'!??UJ!o,u;s•m.iOano.

a ratb&r

blunt

t.bil t

th•

b♦ $1"$

a.nd l&t•

tj.~@,t

and to

l'!t>$d1~ ori•

ot:M.J}'.f!Iare att~Oh$d

l~t#lr«&llJ

e,Jtt.ena1ot.t of the ~tiadi~n lo'b••
tht'tt flank

PJ.i••

!'he mo-1!1e.n lObd 1.a lons.

end lat11ra11,-.

l'f(tn.ttr~llJ

1s cont1.nliltl to th•

Med1d

11 a Y w1tb long torka

ventrally

cbltt:11,ted

a m.. obr{!i.nous ltlQ.ilrt

to a 'V'&ntro.l pl.ate•l1k•

to~n

:52 a & 'b.

P1gt, ♦

~

the 11e4,t4tn $tNtfJ.

a It 'b.

titit-Nw,,

and fully

Ool"fHillY th• oht ttn

ap•x u.n.4 to an

•N~

'rho:

beliind

a

Cbltln!tt.$4

is confln$d

):H1mbrtillo,Js

t:o

lu.11$0

which bear11 tu
by·•

11$htl7

e:;.lt.bd~ed

the

'i1'l•

O:."if.loi~l

pl4tth

1• «..lta-f.'~ • bttt

l<$8)'aflf)

ta border~d

'?h.1,- o.r,ltio.

~tttit:Ohttd to ttie v:entP~l

are 11tJhtly

lob••

median oP1ttce.

The median

aurr~o
sl~ntter

atruta

or the Mditl\ft.
ring

aunwnde

that

r.;..l\-.d-tan$ tn'l t~ •

r&:1;;onsmu•p.1:;r1r:g•t~l.?. (P•'b•)
·The ~dlam

oonneottng

lol>e 1• • bro.a

minua ot tb1•
th•

V$ntra1

th•

forks

structure

ob1t1i'i1s•d

A

:«t~dilf<norlfl••

lars•

memb1N1uu-. fb.o aedtan

1• proaent.

~1tldn

dl•t•n-o••

,~smen 1• e "I

t'b.$ tl10.pllua.

lobe te a oh1 tin

t.1ng i~er,:.brane ttx.tend1~

with

Art. 1nter•e4ef";mal

Orzst~r-i).Jl.1!~..! 2!Wil¥..! {ilbfft111) P1!••
The ad1~n

2nd

1r.t the tfJr ....

a?'t1oulate
The

the ae41a.n 11tru.te.

the

tor: abCU.t

lie,

strut•

cn.ui•r$e•of tbe ~•<.U.~ lobe.
f1Wlk1ng

s.oeoi,.

tt dora-.llt

metibf'aae ,e:,a:tendin& into

na.lt 1ta distiince.

34 a & b*

Pl~••

$$ a &

t;,r,oo"''l

1 t dcratllly

b.\to

Tho m:ed1an oi-1t1oe,

wtth
t\,r,

b.,
the 2nd oonn•••

ot 1 t•

~•t

plat•••

fl&nk&d by or1r101-.1

itt ne~:r thM ap,$.Jt of t.'11a ;;1:»mb1•4:1n••X.mme<tiat•ly behind

plat••

and w1th.1n ·tne inta~al

~e.

The ~•411lin •truta

ed.g• ot the medtm

~hl;~q<)e!S

lobe•

i,1)~'11W (Oyll.)

Tb.Gmedian lobe

:mambraneext.endlng

or1ttce

'fb.e

iJC•

1

to the ventPAl•latez-al

t•gmen 1• a Y w1th th& forks

'!tit••1 «it

1.nto l t ~d-doreal.17
11l

st1

t> & ••

1a a Oh1t1n eooop w1t-h the 2nd connecting

loe&t.ed in tb• apex

,1;tn.ita at'.'tioul~t-a

le an tntei-aedef.gfll

•n atteohed.

tbe m641an at.rote.

flanking

f!iiO

thtt

or

wtth the

tbl11 m•'mbrano.

•41 ..n

~

median

th -. ••ntri:ii.l &Jtte-naton of tlvt- ~•dian

lobe.

The t!&�fl t I ... 'f 1111 t;h th.$
th• •etUe 1truta.,

r or-kt

-�ttt1;1lnc d.e>raa11, to tl4\nk

A V ah.AprH\ 1nt•r-.•df.faftitl 1&tNeture .111

pr•1:uHu1t i.,1th1n tb• fl�.gellu�.
""peru.
nnneta�ta (Pt11b.)
,.... ---

11
a.t:�I(

M J

-

•

F""' •• 16 a • lh
..

The median lobe· 1o a chi tt.,11•e4 5000, ovel"' oM h.alt' ••

broad aa 1t 1• lens.

T'b4 2nd ocnn•ctir...g aoffibt-an• $11tt•nda

into it 4o•ll�lly·;\to nf.u1.r 1ts a,pu,r; "'h-t>ro th• •41•n or1f1M la

round. tt 1a f1Mk$d by th• or,1tlo1�1 ilataa., 'lhe t11.-ta
1• a 'f t the torka tl..nk1:ng tbe �dl..'1-n atr-at• wnie'b ln tu:r>n
qtJ.eu.l�t:• w1tl\ tne "fent.Patl•l•tc,r,1.l •4teJ

ot

tbe �•dtu lo"•

ii. l<Ar�• 1n·ter.�ede&..$ttl fit.:rueture ia n�t•d•
9.!j.¼_tgr-h:,n,tit"l\ftl

tmlq!!'f.U!!. (Jl't.iylt.} 11�• • 3'1 a & b.

fh.e Mdian l<,�t} 1• .. eh1tttl11.od llU.WOp wit:b the 2n4

-�rm.

tfettr�s •�iti:-tu'l.e &l;t•�dint :tnto lt, fc,p. about one halt ct 1ts
41stanoe.

the ,614d1an e:r1.t1eo 1a teund near tbe apex ot tl'l1•

m-embr-.ma •

tnero .,..,

�r�:ui

are pr.eS'ltmad to bo a inirt

tntt:r$•dtuig�t .at,ueb.m,us •hloh

ot t.htt 1.iat•mal ae.•• The- t•p•a

ts a 'f with \',he tel"k.• fl&\nld.ni tb• me41rm fft.r,,,ta wb1eb an

attaOhed to a v•nt��l extenal�n ot tho me41-• lobe.
tz.c��,11\ l,�ne,'?l.l.l!

we.

f1&•• H • & t>.

!n9 ••dt an lobe fcru .Aft

tnnrt.ttd .chi tt.n1•fKl trough

11h1cb. 1e largely oh1t1n1ae4 do:rae.117 and lattr•lly, but ven.
t?•Blly the ohltin 1'1 CH)Y'lfin•d to �b• v•r1l!)b6'1'•

Tb•r•• ls,

hG91lver, � r:Mt'f!lbl'Anou� ai·•·'' M4!' the dc,r,a&l *fH,Ut 'Wblcb oon.ta1r:u11
tt1• �1•di�n c:r1t1e�..

Th• �1,uH,an atNtca �iiwlata w1th v1nda'-.tl•

l•t•r111,l ,�oj!ll�td,oru, cf' tl,• )t;ed1tll.u lob••

the t•�l\\ ts mal.l

e.n� ·y #l!uip•d and. l1Eut h�l�" the med.1.llltt struts+
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f.{h!.!)9M\U! ,QY;l't,tu:rnu &oh.

membrmoue.

dorsally

tl:tt

••ll

A

39 a & bit

1nv•rted

the :m•d!.an oriftce.

cont~1na

••n1trul

w1 th tb•

tb.e apex

stl"Ute an

Mediatl

me41an ltme.,

of tla

-.n4 'f lih&}'Htd. w1th ta•

raen 1• small

densely

tpou~,

••mbrt1nou;y; lll'IMln near

to ventr~1-1:.t•1t1r1l potnte

taohed

ehJ,tln

ao do,:,aallf

l4l.>e•a-ally • l1~ntly

Obi ~lni.a'ld
lat.rrr,;~ly

Pi!••

lob$ fof'flt-s

'!he Mdian

1-47151_

toi-lcs t1,u1ld.ng

at ...

Th• t,e3.

tbe medi•n

11trut1 •.

Calendr1nafl

OU!OUL.IONID•Et

<Jtthe. Sttb•f'mit:tl11 Tb6 medt&n lobe us•

Oharaotertstice

ually oonalata or•

do~•~l &ni

~

Y6nt•al.

ari.tad 1-.te,Jl'ally by a narrow •trip
or1fte•

plat♦

wh1ob •n

ot ~br-ane.

l1ee 1n a Mttbru:noi:us or -. lightly

often

th1•

t

ot

tht

<)rffi&

m.ec!l1e.natruta
end

both

area

on1tlnl~•d

Joined tor.•

ehf.et

plat.••

•••1•blo

pl~ttu- ♦

In

dOti'tlallY and V<1H1trally it1 va»1abl••

u.re attaomd

th4t donsal

med.tan

~

4tu""ati\ll1 n&~l" t.b$ !!ttp•x and 1m .rlt.nk1111ttby orittei•l

or oh1tin.1%at1on

••P•

between •peclea.

,dif'fin"enc•

oz- &l"tio:ulato

wit:b the

In mo•t form• th•

dteto:n.oe a'nt•rlor

fl"..e

e.ntorlor

two atl'tlta

an

ot ar·t1-

to the, point

oula.t1on.
The tegmen tor-ms a Y '1th

median at~t••

tu.

ar&& 1• eh1tin1~•dt

to th•

V6nt:r.l

aratod

'?~le lat

'

11Mmbrii1.1•Mfan.J.itHUrding

tn •~

suwoundiftl
t,',At

a,-pea1,ut d•old&c\ly

the

tepen

1n \his

ao.

A.tth,oh.e4

aap«»Gt of t.lile • •l•♦vG• 1s th& •p1cul1U\ gaat••l•

a chi t.tn red taiitt
filde.

the forks

••·tttn~• ant;1,ri.or-l1 ant'! aor-aally

&!td ~n.4 oonneot.1ng

one from tbe l)tbor

by the1t'

-.br~&

could

atta&hmont

on th&
not

'to th•

~.tint

be np-

t•&\ftn

30

a• .tn

eth$F r�t-f!ut

*•

tl'u• t•t'1�l'l' l1"ill ••11 wi tb1� the •s1Hve• •

n�w3vt1r 8barp ,.-n4 Muir ha•• noted this •'tld h�-.. l�'bele,d t�
me:ab.rano\u� Mlea oonnect.ing th♦ nte41an l&be

wltb tho

"•l•�n•

ae t.ne l11t oom'le&tin.g 1M¥mbrantt .,.nd t.b.e ·" aleevtt• or the chit•
1n1�•4 port ton a.s tlUt 2nd. oonne•ttng ��b-"eAe .-

Sub••�ntly

h1r N•ers•4 tt\18 or-dtltr and &1•••11 ado1t•d. the rovts1o� •
.ln t.h..S.a p•per t.be re•�rnd. order

ot

llu1.r & Bl ae•ll ua beon

ut111ttwd..
!eh•I!!BWlz:".l.l!_ 2�M:u.l.'le! 0,-11.

V1ga., 40 & 4' b.

?wt tnedl«n lobe oona1st,:,

ot

t-wo

platas,

th$ dor,.,.1 :ta

membr�nous ten1nal17 • the ve,nt.�#.1 w1 th an oblong mem'branou.e

.are�

ml!!iH.�1 ally•

?be MtU.t?i,ll

or1t1 • 1.a tn

the

u,ui �nd 1• n�nk-ed bJ o�!t1c1al plilttut.

dorett.l ••branoua

Mod.141:n atNta a!'t.1•

cul.&ttie •tt.n tl'l• dor•"'l plat,ui aa4 f4.11'$ oott.n1euit.ed tor eome 41&•
tanoo behind: the po1nt

ot

articulation.

�'bran& 1a lightly eh1tltt1$H
th• �nd.

but

'ft'Wt lat "nneot.tn1

1tJ ru.rilJ" d1aoern1bli& tr•

The sptC\lllm gs•t.i:•ale ts attaohe,i t,o thla ltgatl:,

oht.t1n1t•d •,1as11e 11 •
$�b1no0horus.. de!it.!'"ct,0£• Chitt.
U - .ti-

J d LI

qt,

:..:.; M

The me41sn lobe oona1ttts
&nd. the

ventral w1 tb

P14a. 41 a & b.

-

ot two

u�bra:tJOUa

pl&tea, both the 4oreal

anma

apioally •

The mfl41•n

o,ltf.e& 1• 1-n tho 4-:>l"'tl&l 1•mhr•ntiU• �• and ta bordered by
ol.".t:t"1c1i.lll plaas.

liodi�n 11tNt.& art1au1ati& wl th 1'be �di.an

lohf; ArA tar• conn•ct-&d 'br1�fl1 �nt,iui•io:- to tb.• 901nt ot artt.
o'Ul�t.1.on.

wlth tb•

?b.e li't "n:noct.:ln1 �:ai\n:ane 1• 4•o14-dly Ohlt1n1m;ed

e:pif)'t.ll.ll:&~«.at.:ra1e ·attached

S2;b•noir:~tu..l 1:t,,4hF:t,,:)i!,
L•••
Tho

F1~•

to lt.

4e. a & b.

m•dtan lobe oonelate of two pl~t•e,

tbo •entral

t~lly

31
Ohl ttn.tr.ed

1

'ff1th1n thl•

w1 th

tllfl do:t-eal

lies

&retl

or1t1016'l pl•t••·

"",ti/;
tonrrtn•ll7

a •mbranou~

the ,;a&dlan o:r1t1M

hdlan

~:rtlOUlllM with tha dc:tt&i!il

a.tNtfll

~1.-•
41ata.ru)•

.and are conneot•4

to~

potnt

or $t5t1oulllt1on.

ta• l11t o.onn.et1111

41~t1t~ot

•ppa:rant

t!'w 4orai.tl

•l th~U:f,,,i\,t t 1.& ~-en lfOr• d.~tlt!!Ol)l'' 00 lat•J\"•

i"lH Y$ntr~l.
~

1~orAtbrMte'1, d1ff•

et t.-o plat;e«,

median lobe oonaiata

r,1.lly· ohS.t!atz.ed

witb

&ntePto~ to tl'Mt

Oh1t1n1~•d·

~

ally.

fl41\1.t♦

1s ohitlnt1A-•4

•p14'ally

:m~lbriiliitt,ou$ tttrtp

o:~J;,e~lng

or tb..• bd

eonneotlng

oont:tmo,t:.100

or1t1ciul
th♦

c,t ,1,Jeru,ttrobt tin.

Jlat&a

~,

to the point

qt -,.t1w.ls.tion.

ant.e~1or

ar4t

Offltl3Cte6

1ii1!•'brano 1.s miott:kodl1 chib1ntset\

and le marke<1 doraallJ
e.r,nin•utting ~br(uio.,

by
~

a

1.11tl.,ftk•d
1t.rut1

artt oiil•t•
41et$1.n~e

The l•t

eom1•·•t1ng

the epi~ltl»l

'f &haped tntN&ioa

1ntemal

by

tor ,,_.

btuire

L"ltl

as an

!1!$fflbl"l!'ltne.. ~

· hdt•n

dore&tl pl~t.•

w,4 l$.teraJ.ly

uiu~111

m.tu.~n <>P1.f106 wh16b 1a do~auil -.nll t•N.:tnfll
with

bJ affl/$,ll

tl.Anlt~

~lat•

ffrntbly

•

of th•

gu.sttl'a1'1

2nd

e&o 1• ,ue:a•d on th4t l•tt

s:1.d.e~r th• $41Jd~A6"*J\u)t &n•;•~1orr t;o tho W,te41-.nl®••
t~raee of the • Jtttul114t0~y 4ut.,t oan

oone1ataii

ot

tl'#~ l;)llit.t•1,

.uoh .~or• dftnsoly

BO

la 1;e1-l¥-ll7.

Tl'.Ml11edi•n

oht\1n1ied,

~ <t.ttHH1z-l'H>dth~ih

lobe

1• oh1t1n1:a\•d la·:,,erv.llJ an4 t•~1:rnilly

ot

a podltePtor

tit

t~

vent.:ral

f'ully

The doraal

plate

tbe oitnt,er oo-nst•ttna

exton.a1on or t.tw Ind eonn~ctins

the M41.m orittoo

tb•

lo

:r.iu1i11,b.rane
wi tb

the apex ·W:tmre1t 1• .flanko~ by or1f'io1al
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pll'te,.

ar-e attaeh•tl
bar•

lat

at.J'Utt art1.wlate

hd1m

anttiittott

ga•tr~l•

or 1u:•\1eulat1on

to tbo potnt

m.-.Jtl>?'Me 1e ••11

attaohed

tc 1t.

.;

eh1 ttnitod

fhe m.Gd1an lob•
lf.t«t'"i\1.1ty tti•

•t~ctur•

a membrane~.$ atl"iP

r1a.

by

eonneotina

sp1eulum

ch.1t1

toe

a & b.

v~n,tre.lly

;1tz♦4,

oer.rt~,n:•• 1.1he.Md.1e.n c:ri-1•

'tt'.-mb:ra:nea-.re l1pt1y

and 1•

tba apex

of tM •41aa

extena!on

and.

but,,doraally

,'l'he m•diun stnt•

plat•••

Th•

tal'Ough tlut at des Qt

f,IJ}dpt.uit•J"1orly.

ext&nihi d~n

to a dora•l plat•-11.k•

at.wctur•·•

j'J!~•·· 46

oht tin

1a •holly

or1tlot~l

bJ • c:roa•

w1 tb the

1n tho mem.b1'a.ruru., are.,, M~Y

11 tound

fl$nlu1d

1s • a1ng1•

~t•~icJt<l.J

both

and.

..

!Y12il<?'9.ti-!11\!!
t.l"l<\!.G:\miW,lOtlt\?-~
u:11.)
•nJ.Oh u~t.

&:irtal p,lata

1e toun4 an 1~~N.ediu,gal

b,l!;n•4lth •h1oh

eonneoting

th•

with

ttre att,uJ ..
11$d

lobe.

Bolt

and tbe "ale•••,

•n1t1n1Md

.>rct••nt, 1, n-ot r&~iU.1:, d1s:t1n&\~1e'.tu,ble t:t:"Otl th&

iiltllwg,.r.i

2nd conneoting membraru,,. 1'be lJOlnt ot attachment
apteulum gs..atrale and

th♦

ot

lfftii.tlen

t.c1.•d.eo14lng f"aot~.J' 1n ~'fb1 tttuily

af' th&

t•@.ffl•n MV$

the

l&bellng

tl~sa

been

two me 1branei

SOOl.t'rXOAlh

f:!}~£t~!t!t\f

o.t a a\ngle

tJ.sua
9L l!l!,

Cl11t1ntzed

to :tol'l'! a tl"bugh.

m•'Nbruncua ar.a
1tlM.lta

an

elt•nd.ntt<h

o~trtae

and an or1fto1t.l

attached

4itteNat1y

Th• tegmen

1st preHOt

le located

plat•

OOn$1eta

1.n a dorsal

ie pr•o•nt.

'tM med.tan

1n &&UJh ot. t:tS$ two epeoi~ne
••

...

a ,d.m;,le Yitntral.

ta• oonnoet1ns,

and oannot be. d1ettnlld&he4
tepen.

ffl(H!lm lob•

f}i•

plttt·o bM •1dtUI of whtoh. $.N 1ntl&::ted

fbi!J nutd1ttri

t>ora,.,llJ and latei-ally
1t1on to ~•

~a,Pt~U•

WJtj,\branes a:ro

oxo•pt tn nfe~nc•

plat•,.

ocnt1.nnotlet

to their

po, ..

SooJ:z~µJ! v911trt;l:i.l Lee•
?h• median lobe

4$ a & b.

Pigs•

ta a rola:t.1voly

4.eep ~1t1n.1.s•4

'1'h.&m•&.an or:Lficut ta

the. edges almost me&t.1.fl.g:dd 4eraall7•

in a m&~branoue u.:roa dcraf.1.117 and. ap1.ow.1y ~nd it

locnt.•4

cv-a.i•latn t,7 tt.n ortficial

lat&r.i

ext•t.1ttione

T'rlt> top{!Jn

pl.ii

t~••

'l'bllll m-1'tt/1l.an
fttl'l'\1t•

1a a fl~t

pl·at• • al1ght1y

obit1n1ze.d
l"igth

4?

&

An orltioal

plll\te

the Metil.an orlfloe.

lo<u•-t•rl 1-ed1atel7

at~ctw•••

th.e 2nd

lobe to tta

noal" the t.r.p~x:1n.ts:..1a are._ •1th

llea

to tho pltt.te 8.4"14wtttdn

intera.det1.gal

postenor

the tnte~l

to

lt.

s-1e •N

,tr>:t.nts ot or1t;ui

appu ...r to be jc-1.n•d €lit t!wir
T'lle t~w~en 1.s

~

two

The: med1u...'1&tru.t• aN l1~tly

to the td,d ....l.iitt&val ed~tu1 ot the mtrdian lobe

att4iohed

ct the

l)oreally

1,'lembr.1UJe
cont1nuoe tl'wou&h, the •41$ft

oonnect1ng

Ant.ei-ior

& 1:,.

•w.tngai• •

pairetl

antel"'lorl;

tork-eti

tro-ue;nwUib part•

< ~ Dfftdi1U1lobo ti a ohit1~iffd
edges e:.rtend1ng d.ortu1.ll7 ••

~,a..

t\.N

ot' tbe i,ed.1~.n lobe.

of the BJ'lt@r1cr mugint

R$~t:;qo~;mtUt v~;ian,p Lee.

apex.

t~.

n.~t, V •ni.!p,Wd ,oltr-1

t.,.

and

anti51"1(')ll"17•

Tt,XOliOK? A~!> f'SYLOGifflY

In s,iouptng the Rbynehophora on the bast.a ot the awdy

ot

th•

external

gen1tal.1a

11
tiilon,o, the 1n1
it•~

•xlst.

~'Y,t:n,

or a lim1 t«td

ie a.war• ot ·t.tw 4et1n1t•

ph7log'ln, could b• Naohe4.
th•

ffitltt

;.ih1·l.ogeny

r~g~i-41~

tn.

conaider•tlon

Th:ls doee Mt,

that

g~oup bad bffn
ta~oncmy

Aa Maog1ll1Yary point.a

Pi!Hl•1v• H:ricuts

ot tnae~te.

or a,-ot.n•

11-it•t:lon.t.t

it the g:1u,1tal1a of the •nt1N

ex.Qm1n•d no f'11u1.l oonolustona
etruett'Qrea

t'l'tlmt,er

and

out,

1.ll

1n: 4et&m1n1ng

howttvex>1 i-ule

cu:,

t.b.e w1a4ma

or ma.kine,; a tu41ee ot 1nd1v1.dua1 Ch�flactertstiott

CJ' or m&k1ng 1.ntorprli.'t•t1oti$ ot the 1nfffl\1�ut1on fi6ei:1rod 1n
au.ob 1nv€t&t1s!.\t1ona al.nee it la

tb,rqug.ti

e,u,n stul!i•g PNP•

e�l.J eor,celated w1 tlt those ot r:ither P,l/i.l�t.$1., ttw.t tu eventual
ccw.q,letc, ia,xul,lrstanJJ.n; ot the •a:r1�ta r�wpa w1ll be attaln•d•
11110 l.ntn1--pre�atit.1na tht¼t follow

i;i.J'!tl)

not, in.tend«ul •• ropl."&•

eentlng the t'in� wc,n-4 1n phylogarq of th• ap.etd.• • •tudle4.
Ra t;he� it la hoped t�t tl1'117 will CotJitt-!but;& to the genar4ll
reyorphologic&l knowlecl,ge ot thtHlle a1.;,•ci1tm and tn.e gJ"Oups t.o
whi O.i:t tne1 b@long •
on the bw.a1a ot th� a:d,er,n"'l gen1tal1• tlie Bh:,nobcpho�&
e�ir.:.,.,sd

e:.-�� t;c f'41.ll in.to &1ght. ivoop•, tn. relu.tlo:uahtpe

nf wnioh .re nut.e.d bel.01;.

4.rney il..re aop6.l"41:,\t.6d on thef baa1s ot

the two eriitintaett •o�r.fHlt& ot the •edtut.�3 1. ttle med.tan lobe
and the t•�ri, •i tb otbo� par-ta

.'v

Otint id�r&d

Wl'.•n fl

aa.i-Q.d

va.ri�t1on occur£.
nut. S.l.!ti•u•• tM B:rent.ida• and th• ,sN>up which inolutlea
t"t:,.e i.tt.elab1nt&e• Rhynch1t1rui,e• C:Jl41dit.1M (? ) _. l'teroool1n�e,
f.\\nd the &•mui liotJA'1B ( O\u:tcul1on1nM) a.r• •ll alike ln on•
r•iurpect, tn�t le. the mad.1� lobe 1.e O<m!ipotod ot bo·tn a dQPsal
fiU'H.t A

vonti:�al "pl.,;;c, ,. ea.en ot wh.1.eh 1• attacm.•d to a poetarlor

tor-k ot tb.e .medis.n 1,tNt,.

'111• B•lid.•• 6-:r• a•t apart

r,_,.ca

th.•

i-·ti�t f)f th$ gi�eup by th• d1&t.inetive iatl"it.;P•lihaped dorael piece

ot tn• Ndie.1n lobe •• w•ll �a th.$ lftrs.;• X ahap•d oap..pleo• ot
the t,,&pMn-.

l"be BNntid.aJt S.PO die,t1not.1v• in that th• ••,.

piece ot the tegm..n 1.s no·t tif':mly -:ttached t.o 1.te b��•• ratn•r
it a.rt1oulatee with. it..

Tb.$ red.\'lCG4 (UlP•P1•c• �tt41,..ehe<l tc a
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o.r th•

In no~

strut

poato~1orly.

4tif1ded

m.edta1n $tNta
aN

1.n tb.$t th• tegmtn•l

prcJeottcn

tep1na1

the

1st

conn•ottni

wnnlna11,-.,

Oureul.ion1n~•

i"-4l.Ytt

-.r$ b1

pl-.te-t1ke

th& di$t1not1V<t
wise

to

is raduoed

rath•r

ti

oth,u

1oste1"1or-ly.

the rona

a 1trut

being

,tudted,

nuf ...

tho 1!4d1m lobe 11k••

11
..,.

wltb

th•

lat&l'til

~dge3

high.
8ov1ng k Ora.1~6.d

Col•opter-a. ha•• l:n;,opn

af tea- a • bid-:,

d1v1do4

1n g•n~ral

t•111ea
~~,

B:ttent1dq,.

Attt•l~btru:J•),

an4 Sool.:yto-~a~ •

411,g~ae!J\&nt
•1th
the

ffft4'rh1J!11dae

Apiontd:..e,

Cu:rcu.

C~lendr14ae,

or Rh:,ncbophora

l~ovtng and, Ora1gh«~d.

M'11noma♦e)!tinae

1

'Se.lid~~ •aa n.~t i'tud.1ed.

1.n n1;:; 11tud.1of the mouth. pt.rt•

bow•'!f•t- ~ ,ttd

1~1nu ot nUYHr-ou•

40;wn 1nto two l&rs•

(Ot.u"ou11,:-Jn1nu & Lie•apho?tr1na•),

1i1 ..typor!.:td.tt,

tins,

tb•

the

and th.e Cu.reulf:ono1d.ae, the l;Utter

(llhy:1ob1ttruui

Att..tl,d,b1d.il•

l!.onid~$

into

ot

t™'ffl:lynohophore

th• f1aty•t~o1d~•-

group••
being

point

Mf'tlu.tlly

tag~en without

e:tmple t•®e,h

m:;.7 b& e1 th.er

var1$S fl"om a simple ~-·to

the ~lm~;.le@t or all

1 t f'r0$ all

to aepare.t•

1'1oient

tt.:f!

ge.etral•

ep1culum

been n<:>t$d• 'l'tle 1-."'e<Ji&n
lo~

with l)fi.it?•d. lob«ut th&t

Th• Sco1yt14tut

others

ct tn. Ot-icr-b.y"'a~h1nae e.nd tile

a ti-oua,h o-.. a tub$ whtle tne t•~n
often

an+'! a. s1:m.ple

oas,•pieca

:membrane to wb.1-0h the

The 111m1larlt1~s

1

Th.• Ap.loninae

ot' pronounced eh1t1n1zat1on ot

ts attached.

a r1n5

has • atngle

aro etlp&.-r-ati&d tr-am,the

Th.e Calendr1nQe

on th• bi's1a ot the partial

Th$ tlatystonddiu,

oap-p1oee

•nd 1s bi~sut.e

ere aot ilpaz.t by a l•rge
me41an lob••

e1ngle

Th/'¼S• toM1e wit.~ th$

ar(\ ~ept\l"(i;.te<l ~• tol,lowtu

d1st1nct1ve

poaterior

t'ot-mo ~:K.i-~tned wa.L\ the m0d1an

ot-her

He d04ila,

artd the R tepoo.o-11~•

to th•

1•

the

Att•lab1dli1le of f•<>Ving t1nd Crc.ighei:.d, pres.tm11.ng that
st.&-.G•• ot theao groups

lavttl

innstig~torti.

w•n

(Pab.)

1t 1n w:tt-h th• Attelab1dae.

of Ojla4inae

Thea~

spec1oa

1.n,re~t1.gat1on !iind ll.&e been tttnat1~ly

· the •ttel.bldP~••

the t&piru\l

11.lthou&;Ji. it

oap•~i•co

• !l;a:l,!

b7 Tine. ho dt.d not include

stud.lad,

•~•

by th01ie two

studied

.1\.lt-hou(;h ~a a pec1ea

f,2r:: 1oE!li'\

th.la

not

in d th

1nclwl~d

:rrm1 ~o

doa:1e differ

1s b1.furoate•

waa studJ.od. 1n

while

in tb&t

rtutt

tru, othtu••s are

all

$1U~nt1ally

undl vide:d..

t1v,

to eepiiJ.t(;;..tl'JlS...tfrom, tb.o otbct~fl is ,probllfl.liatieal.,

e~ouih'

tho:-erore

1ts

ffb.8-t:1er t!l!#

tr ...
olu~ioi).

is c.r,ly teMt1ve

or th•

Tner, 1~ no r~•o~d

1n e1 t:--,,n"or the
th-ttn it

ttu.t Notari•

stud!ed

~bovo.

ho~•••~,
~nd

~~duced•

tovrard the d.1vta1on of tbe tep1o.~l
~Q.J be

noted

'the dot'&&l pl~t..e

1.a tllo 0ttl"Ott11on1da.a.

loblt 1s aone1de~~bly

b•L~

1t 1.s mo;-e l!.k•

pt\!. tel1a.

ia ti tttintt•

•

genu• lotaria

ttro 111veattgatton1

baa1s of t1:1e oxterna.l

cb@~c~or1atic

~

On t::-ie
t:tia .Attel&.bi4a•

ot

medl..n

the

tenden07

al1gbt

tt

oap ...~1•oe was noted,.

ia e.n.1ntamed1.f.l.t.e terim bat•iui

the

ttl!O

groups.
\11thin
1nelu:ies
Btui.!y

the

Ot iorh.yne:iinae

the balu,1ce

or ta•

.lilCeord.1ng to tJ~

Oa..talog,-1.e• t.h<a
rrc.'.14 the
~

ct tna t~1ly

1n thte

lmeatlaat•d

or Bavlns;: tit. OJ"ais.,'lea.d•

ot the •pee1••

S.M:-1.\.n~e.t.er.t-.dopt.ed

th•t

wht•h

t'h1J'd itnlp,vle..~•~.t. ct L&ng' a

the

4.rr:u?1gf..4Mu.1t

not.&d, tb.er•f"ore,

arrans•~ant

Ouroulloftidae

~l:ilf,i1tJ.cat1en

w!11mh h>ili! b•11n r.ot.t)d. in

Oureul1onl.n~,

at$d the

thla

in

the

d.1ffora

t1rtt.

edtt1on.

doe& not hlpl1

&bQUl4 be ado~t~d.

aOir.ewnat

It- mould

thu.t. auoh ~

The ~$duct1on

or th• topAn ft-0!:l a bllot>ed r-tng to a A!t1ltpl$ Y 1h�,�ed' atru.t
1• ""'*7 to follow. but. this ls net .$l•�1• in tit.gr-�o�nt ,11th
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scolyttdae

.. OylM11nae ( ? )

Oenua ffotar1• ( au_.oul1on1c\u)
P ter<>col 1nae

1+.ttelabidae

1« On. the bti.e1• of the ooapl.irat1v• morpboloa
external

pni~alta

1nto •1Sbt

groups,..

tM Rhynchophon inveattgated
In sener~l

tbia

augseated by B&v1ng and Crup-4
· 2.
, '.;:1/

The genus Botar1a

to the Attelabldu
&+

\'rut also

grou,

of the

to tall

•••

1s 1n ct.4"ement

w1tb that

liin4 by Ylng.

••em•

t.o be aon

olosely

related

to the Ourculton14ae.

th.an

show a1m1lw-1t1c.u, to th• Attelabidu

the 0,l&dinae
ahow d.ttterenoes

..

m·ak• 1ta 1neltut1on •1tbin

t.~t

the

~uest1onabl4ih

••

Aa•umlng th&t the OOIW.on
optnton tbtiit 11trueturea
ao1·• simple

h.&ve boco1u

apoctt1cu1ll7

that.

tb9 genitalia

tn•

at. atl"'Uotur,e.e MN

by Kulr thalt

atat.o~ent

1:n Ooltto,pteJ:lla bas been

aimpl• • la ocrNot,

evolv•d•

the hl14ae,

tlle ••elution

ti-om the

Brent1daa

OJ" fflON

complex

ot

to t.~

and. the Att.lab1d•

group are th• moat pl"'iffl.1t1ve and. the 5oo1yt1d_.•

a"

the

fii09t

l'fUlf/lln ti ♦

5«

Wh6N

1nv•ust1gated.,

eloo.ol7

Nlatet!

tU.aoemible

epeot,ui

dlff411u:-eno•s nN

•tr1.u:,tJ.on ot tho ext•f'.n4f-1 pn.1 td1••
that

ln11e1ti3.at1on

as •

!mtt»iitui

of th• genttal

o.f' 1d•nt1fJ1ng

ot tne ea.mo genus ••n
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noted

appear»,
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tbe •~l'"l<ms a,;6o1ea

1n thf> oon-
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V • ••,
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1
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lS~O,
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l&a ?• l•~•

l9S-5,

!loo. Loud.,

of Coleoptera,,

·tanner,
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Anatomy or the
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P1e••

1 a • b. tm:,t~.!lS!!'~2o.;~t1,P,1':u•&r1u.1 & l&,;8ral ,u11pttota
or extern.al pn1t�l1• &
1t'b(lor:vtn c • sp1eulua
gtt.atrale.

Fl(g3•

2 a � b• l1ij:\XCt1N..!, nov�b<»f':�9..!,!Hi�!b dorsal & lateral
••v•cte.

Pie.••

3

Fite•

4 • • b,. �etp!!!N•

Fieth

S a IJ: b. Bhia!!\1:.�!! �1,col,O,.£ w1gkh�1, 40l'!'etal & 1At&P&1
(U)�Ota.

&

& 1'>. ��t!i!.•l.11 ffltmi�!h dor�al & l•t�ral aapeete.

JJ?

mafP.l�·�u�. dc:rsal !t. lat•s-�1
a.apecta.

PLATS ll
Ptgs.

6 a • b• Mb.Zrut\�.�,.&. yn$,'IJ,\, dot"ao.l and late:.-.l aapee�1h

P1ga.

, a Ii "'·

P1!e•

3 a lit \'h Ptex-oq9J�! !2?,&\1¼,«!s &-Jrsa.1 and l11teJ"al 11uipeo.t,.

l'tg*•

9 a • b. ttltv:! !�t'W\<tt\��1-!!t .:!ort161 & lts.te:ral aep•ota.

Pi1$G. 10
P,lf!$• 1.1

A,r•�J��l! !:..\SYa�:�l�t\i.!,

dore�l & latePl'J.l &.$:peCta.

• lit b• •&�!\.£1-.!. ,!:-,l�OJ i:�Ol'l:+.!• dOl"tUJ.1 fl lateral aapectth
,.

a & b• �c,t.t,r1.5 !!� \ii·:.1<>.2!.• flor,�1 & 1atsrtl1 a.spoot••

Pig�.- ti a.� b• lAA¼•m.. ,oC�!':UJ tn�u•o��t,. !.,a,. d.o?"aal & la.te�,.l &an,uita
Pl£�• ll\
Pit,B ♦

•

JIIJ=-=-

�

b•

,,,.,.,,...

�---·

,

�--�

!Zlt.htl~1.!gq.r.,n,~;;·tl!.•
do~~~l

14 a & b. ~;:>;_t~n
~~r;~tt.,~~~U,!la
~or~al

Pig�. 15 a &

"·

Plga, 16 a I! b.

& lateral
A

1.sto:-el aopeetfh

A£1£!1 l?e,nn,:rt,l;"l,~~21
..mr~l_.
aoriu'}l & l•teral

!?J:�19�.Jt

•uapoete.
aapecta.

wa,!."t:�l:!-!.l'\�l-i.• dor$ll\l & l«t.t«t1•al tu•pect••

PLAT! III

Pig•• 1-V a � b •

�;n2'1:B21tt"!.I. .!S.r�lJ:U.•

11'1.gsa • 18 a & \:!-• ��1�Pz4™

d(.U."s&l

a�le�e�. dora�l

a:

le.teral atJpe�ta.,

& l�t�ra1 ••peats.

V1ga ,. l\1 a & b. Rhtnottu1p,h$,!. lagu.1lla,;1, dot"'tUt.1 & l•t•ral asp•ote
e • 1.ntem-.l euui.

F1Sli• 20
Pitts• 11

....

b-. 'fiam,_�t•cu,t, �.t:�r0tlU!,-. dor,u&1

•• • b •

a:

latt1,al aspliltOte.

li$,S4��J� s•n,�}.JJ:.!,, dora4i.l & lii'tflral e.epecte.

P1ga. 12 • & b• f4!&49l.J.! !~im.:~•! tenebrosa,

f'
b
'" t '?JlU.Jl,,u.vrs"'
..,_ l
=1,oi'2t;RHM:Hi
J'~V.i,.{::til

,QA
•• b
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...
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~-w u. ~
•
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,'

11 ~
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l!U'IJ)90 t S .,

b., lt...ii!:"'ti~!:i:'l~¾.ll:l,.J..t,
dortt~l

&

'111":l.g
•· . it 2fj

& b• ~f?R.9"IIZ~-! 1:'1~2~SUlY.tt. dora&l

Fite•

.

Q

!'J. b. 1\)
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~£t!YU ~\ t,,:Lt• dorsal
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dotl's~l
1

.."·

29 a & b.

Fi&e• io

"'

1

1 a&g$:cts.
•t•·••

& latll)J"~l

Fi&~• ~e ~
r11 i;. 27 a
.

!J...
~

f!ep•ots •

& l~t•r&\l
& lateral

.. SH:S::ll.t.•
do1 fftll

~,i~~~ &l

9

& la.tar~

~

~;Q2flq~

1ait~fPl,\~i•

dor~•l

Fil).•• ~· e & b. i~Ql~}:?,RC'¾!S.t
U.Urfl1t;¾•dorsal
P1~ti.l• 34 • & b• i l&r!t,csoa~

It latt)•al

z,:;, G & b,. ,Cr3t9i:a1J.U!il\¼! i\;.~t~9.hi~•dorsal
& b • !!Yru!t!'~
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1 ~-I'll
~
I ~
It•··
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~

M-
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~
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39 a & b•
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40

1

a.

d.orsal

42 a & b.
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a•

~at?:!~9:t.£»;• !;'..te,r.!U¼!.,
4o1"1tal
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mo~,
....

,u1peota
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& lat-.ral

&

&Sfp&Otl

fllfo'A(tCta.
IY

••,ecta.
u1paettr.

,u,peots.
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lat.tn•al

& l•.t•rt-l

b. 8a_\i!.nopl
1cu:,~.sLf!Ut 4o!'au~l • lateral

44 .. & b.

tt.BpflU.ita.

-.e;,eet& ♦

l.ll;'f!•.U'\¼.ll•
dor-eal It l•toPal.
!)alnq,f\C1f;,I u,:~02u~, dora-&J.l & lateral

'Pigs .• 41 a & b., ~~t:;e,.n9.q~e>£!:!~.
d'-11,,ru;etcrt.•d.oraal

fis••

«

d0~1/l$l & l•t•JCl"'-l

b• t&e;n•"~Hb2£H.~
Q&Z'Yt~~••

a~peetHt.-

& lii.t'-lJ"i\l

Q}.;ii£J;t.:o&~17~!•dor1uu

a8peete •

&ftpects •

F1t••

»'1ilh

aapeota.

2o>t•R,O.mt
m.t~-O.£~.t-!~i•
dor.a.4al fiJld. l•t•J-•l

31 a & b• ,i\Q.ti;\9.,PP.e!\\I
&l'fWMI• do1·iuu & 'lil.tera.l

o.

a•~;~uita.

& lateJ.tal

Pi6"•

a &

a•p&e ta•

aapi1tota

••pect
••P*Cts

dor,rull & la;t.el"f.lll

1•

•

&8i)8Cts.

P:lgfl• 4$ a & b. !n1o4Q'qf:•'l,~I, ~£1A••1~tl!~.!.1?~• dorsalt- & latH1~re.l
aopeo ••

1'1g,., 6t1 � & b. �,PqlJti., y,ri�r..!l�a, dor,�l & laterl.iil asp•ot,..
Piglh 4? • &: b. &1�ntir9.q.�2m.\., V.f=:Jz.?:fl!!..-. do?'ti�l &. lateral a.sp•cts.
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